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1.11dU.e form at 9~30 o.~ m.J'

Contre.1 Lodge~ No" 3", F. &; A" 1.1.,1) openGCl
'lues";
d~:;.,y
J October
13~ 19~n,'l for the reception
of the Most War shipful
PrinGo Ho.ll
ill its 65th
Gr2.nd Lodgc" Free and Accepted Masons, of the State of Illinoiss
Am·nw.l COT:1J;rul1ication. Place of meo'bing ~ I.la:::onic Hall" 109 Horth EiGhth
SJ,;1'00t~ Sp:dl1f,field"
Illinois
•.
id~ 10 otclock 8.~ m~~ the ~,1¢ W~ Grz..;ndl:Iaster~ John CG EllisJ
am1 his staff
of Grand Or::'icors were escorted
into the room.. In{3l'oduotion by the G:t8.11d
The Grund Master ,,,as then escorted
to the East" vThero~'
I:Ic.l"8hall., Broe A.• Abadiee
ulJon the GrcLlld Honors were given and the Gro.nd Officers
filled
their respective
statiOJ1ct>

Tho Grc'.l1d Secretary,
Bl"O" Arthur ~r. Wil'lol1:, G9.11ed the Toll of' Gr8.l'lo.
Ofi.·ie8rs~ and appointments
were Flade to fill
tho vac2.l1ci8S~
Tho Credential
Connittee
renderod 8. partial
report
to the effect
that 0.
cOllstitu1;iol1o.1 ntunbor of lodge s 'Nere pre sent to open the Gro.nd Lodgot,
TIE H. W. GHlUrD l':lLSTER: By '\:;ho pov18r invested
in me anc1 vrai'ving all
other
cOTomollies3
I doclare this 110st Worshipf1.J.l Prince He.ll Grand Lodge
furthor
or such husine ss as may rog:ularly
OPCllOC~
in o.mplc for:m for the transaction
come 1Jo1'oro

The Ii.
prc ....
violl8

it.

G:,nnd Haster

Vl0

se s sianG

BroSt

then

tho reading

c::.;,llod for

of' the ,joul':n.al of the

H.ico,$ Inoved thD\.t the l"Gtldi:ng of ,t110' jOl.1rl1Ctl
be dispensed Tnth; seconded 'by Bra"
E. White",
Carried"
'rho foll.OTTine; co;rrrnittee i:l.ppointme,d:;s "x'ere announced
l,y the 1.1. VI" Gn'.l1d
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At this time the business
of the Gra.nd Lodge 1:'!as pleasantly
interrupted
'-' del=p-rj.r-..;o""
2.nd the Li. vr. Grand Master calleel off for the l)ur'Jose of' recelvinrr lJ ..,.,
-of off'icor;J and sisters
of the adoptiv'e rites.,
"rho Viere escorted
into the'roon
as f01101l'rs ~
by the Grand 1.1ar3ha11., Bra" A. Abadie,ji and introduced
Eureta
Grand
Ohapter~
_·-Ci ~-,.·- ,- . 'l'r: '" ~~ .
ul8 vel' c8.11lG har1'l8" l{oY<.;h:l Grcmcl Hatron; Bro. Adolph Dorsoy" HOY'(;h3T
Gn.:.nclP:;tron;
Sister RO,ttie 2. Woolridge" P~;l.~:tVforthy Grand Mai;ron: Sister
Do.isy Co.rthall Jol1l1,son" Po W~ Grand It.,,.tron; ::3ister Susie ~-r~ Turnor: P. Wo Grand
; '.,.L1' n" i:i"
P
G
n 11 J i.':l ~ "'rV'" GTrana''r).L
"!,v.l"
0 , l;.LO"':'"
~ be
x:;tvl'on:; Bra", Abe Dawson" Pm W. Grand ?-9.tron,
Bro. JnrlGS E. C,mite" P. W. Gr8.ncl PO-tron; Bro", cT., B. McCrearys P. \7. Grand Pc.troll)
Si ster Luster L. GI01111,Past Gnmd
Si::rtcr Hilmie Eo Roach; Past Grand Lecturer;:
Lecturer;
Sister Josephine
Christmolls Po,s'\; Grand Marshall;
Sister
Oilie Croslin"
PC';:;t Gn.nd Treasurer;
Sister
Ida Davis Thurston" Grand Trustee;
Sister Alice
H2.rtin" -;'lOl'thy Mo.tron,\\ Estella
Cho.]?ter J ITa" 3,; Si stor Bo Hine s•• T~orthy 118trol1"
Ch::.rity Chapter",
Grand Court, Heroines of' Jerichos:
---'"SISter'
Ja~Duncan.il
1losjC'-:i~ncient Grand l'Iatron; Bro .• John HiLson.!'
1st Gr::.nClCou.r-!:;Director;
Sister 110S8 ?ouchQ,~ P::1.st 1:1. At; Grand I.Iatron.jl aLso PI>
A8·:t~ Gi'2.nd Socretary,
Eure~~o.Grand Chapter; Broe Be C. Hamilton" Past Grc..nd
~'[orthy Jo shuo.; Sister Eo sa Easting s, P£tst Gn'.uc1 Treasurer;
Bro. Oti is -:To Cc.rter;p
i)O,st Gl'::'.nctCourt Joshua; 131'0
•. Andreas }38.]]ero,:'Past Grand CO'Llrt Di:C'ectoj:<)
Ord8r_~~~
Sister
Louvenia Coop8rJ PC.st I{oyal Co:·mnandres.3; Bro~ IiVcdh'.ce L. John""
.L

PQst

SOil,
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J"
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Chief Engineerb

In welcoming the delcgation.;o tho Ifl. ;.1" Grand IhDter,j> John 04 El1iS" said
TiT[o
are very ho.ppy indeed to ';/eleome you to Prince Ifall Granel Lodge
in part:
year
this morning.
He co:rt1eto the Grand Lodge this year 8.f'ter 8. most strenuous
of eeollornic depression..
Heretofore
I've l1ave come t,o the
Gr2.11dLodge TTith hearts
filloc} nith joy for our' SUCCeS;) o:f the year", blxt; this year 'Ive do not come vrith
the same amount oX joy.
It is indeed very pleas.3.nt and a happy inspiratiol1
to
have you cor,lO to llS this morning E,nd bring sunshine in·to our lives..
It is the
f:'l1''-fl"1·jr;J..1o'~
'iT" ,,';J..U .!-11",+,
br"nfts
'(;'1l"~ sm1"'lrLr'e ana.
..L:
l,...... 1.. oJ'o
. .t·lle
LJ .•. l·'lC'·'l"1'",.LJ.."o·l
.. 1-U1u.. LJ
1. o·r<
..L -'f0"'{'
V.L.
..L -b
plOaS'llre to us.
Prince Hall Grand Lodge love" alld rightfully
has a deep and
sincere
love for
t3 8i 3tors~ 7kJ than~·= you for thi S visit",
We ';rolcOJrre you
here..
I ':rich to ask the brethren
','rlth you if ~;hey Trill s:i.t amongs'c the brethren
and if tho ladles 'IFill please be seated ••
The Grand f;Ia.steX' tlwn introduced
Sister C:21lie H8.rri8~ ',lorthy GrEuld Uatron,~
Eure':.:" Gl'anc1 Chapter" T{ho" in her adclre s s-, assured ·the Grand Lodf':;e 0:(' the 10;}"2.1'\;;,/
D.nd Sll'~)port of Eureka Grand Chapter.
1:he H'orthy Grand lb.-tron thon ;?resentod
;3is'cor 1,u::;t8r L", Glenn" P. Grand Lecturer,:; "!'rhoread greetings
:from Eurel:a Gnlnd
Gha.ptor.
Sistor
Susie jT~ Turner" ?a.st TTorthy Gro.nd Hatron, nas he:J.rtily
Q detailed
report
of'
appleudod upon her introduction&
Sister
Turner rendered
8"08.1' in connection
,vith the Home during her
tbe 'dorl: of the Order of' Eastern
pact D,c1'llinis·bratioll.;l D.t the conclusion
of ,'{hic:h she presented
to tt.o Grand
1:L-.:.stoT,in behalf of' EUTel:a Grand Che.pter ~ 8. c:hecl: for ~~3,,663e:La" to be 8.:;Jplied
on tho mor·cE['·go of Prince Hall I.1asonic 2.nd O~E", So Home"
Si:3ter TurllG:t then
r,"':Jo):tod on the C'cctivitie s of the Home Board CO)llInissiol1,jl complimenting
the mem..•
bO;:'8 of s~'.id Bo;;.rc1for their coopere.tion,
at the oonclusion
of vrhich tho Gr['.l1d
Hfq:;t2Jr -erEtS presented
vrith another chec~: :for ~~ll()O.t representing
the result
of
so.id none Boo.rd Cmm-,lis:::ionts endeavor~:.
Tho Grand 1'.1asteT in accoptinf£ the
aforementioned
checks$ grc.tefully
complimonted the Order of B8cS-GeT11
Stm' upon
their ';ronderful accomplislnnentc
duri:r.c this period of depression.
The Gro'nd IiIo.ster· then introduced
<'ii'ster Jauni ta Ihmc8.n, IiI. Ancient Grand
LIatron" Heroines of Jerichos" who in turn IJrosentec1 Sister Bosa FCHwlla,l> Pas't:;
..J
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Host Ancien"c; Gl"and Hatron~ vrho :road greetini:;s
from the Grand Court"
Sis'ter
iiUllCDl1 then com,lerrted upon the iYrtere st of the Grcmd Court in Jche Home ~
concluding I'Ii'th the presentation
of 9. ltbaby checl::11 i~or ~~50.00 to be c:"nlied 0:1
~-l,"" '-lOO'~-~C\"'e
o~'O -'-11
~tiT' .,'
._
"
1.J.
.~,.'c; " ~""GCA't;'
0 u e .. ome.
, m.s cllec::, cOJn:UlgIrom the Grand Cou1't~ ,'ras l;1'o:1:;eJ\llly J.Gc(nvod by tl1e Grana :Master ,nth words of appreciation
and praiseo
The GrC'.ndIEa:::te:r then introduced
Si sJcer LouveniQ Cooper:; po. st' 120;'18.1 Com'~'l'Y).l'"8~C'
OrQ'e'"
o,co (' .".,.,
1 •
-,
1
J urlsdlctioYl
. ..
' who
ljlc,J.~U.~·
00$
."
J. vy~el1e"" wor.(~l1g UnCleI' 'C.1G
of NevI YOTI:"
conveyed the greetings
of Alpha COUY'tlJoo 9.,
Brother ~1.m. E" Officer,
Southern Cros:s Lodge..'l No" 11(;,$ at the reC}ueGt of
the Grc'.nQ I,Io. ster ~ eloquently
1'esponding to the delegation
in behalf of the Gr<:md
tribute
to the liromanhood of the Order and their 8_chieveLodge, paid 8. splendid
lrtGIl"CSa

.Sister Rosa Foneha, a visitor
to the Grand. Lodge for the PiJ..GtfouY'!:;een
I ill Give L'ly Heart· to Je sus" 110,g About You. II
The memyears" sang beautifully
bers of the Gl'O-nQLodge then vlarmly Gh-:,sj?ed the hands of the delegation
after
';'Thich they ','Tere 8 scorted
from the room,.
The Grand Lodge 'Jas then called
from Tofre shmonts to 10. bor,~ and then called
off w.'d:;il 1:30 otolock",
TUESni,-Y

---~
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Prompt ly at 1: 30 J? m.:I the gave 1 ,;,8. S ;::ounde0. in the Eo.st and the Grand
,feU;; C2.118d on in its
afternoon
session.
Hyul11: IlLife is LE:e a 110tmtain
Lo
Hai1,ray" II Pl'C:'.yer by Reve -:i{. Ce Sprouls" Antioch 39.
TI-TI-;;
rI.J.
GRAlTDi'.JIi\Sl'ER:Waiving; all further
ceremonies"
Idee lare Prince
Hall Grand Lodge called on.
Tho minutes
of the morning sessi.on wore read by the Official
Reporter,
CS.r1. Le CottOYlJl Orient,) 1 68g
Bra.. J?l'anci s S" J 0111.'13 ton .• Hiram 14:0 moved the
})orl:iIl:"3J1
aclo~)tioll of sane vfith necessary
corrections;
seconded b;y Broe E*
Eure!ca (>1~ Carried"
Tho Gfwel we,s turned
over to tho R. YI" Deputy Grand J\Iaster$ Adolph Dorsey,
Tho II. ':I", Grand ?1aster$ John C. Ellis"
delivered
his annual adclrossjt wluch "fas
vervu com;tructive
o.nd a masterlv H pre;:;entation
of his official
acts for the
•••.
:;(0:).1'. (The Addross of {~he IT. ~T. Gr2.nd HasteI' is printed
verbatim
in another
800t1.on of the se IH'ocoodings.)
Bro& Thoma::; A" George;:, r.forth Star 1, moved
that the most o:;;:oo11ent address of the Gra:nd Mc,stor be aocepted and referroCl to
the propcj," comr,ittee;
seconded by Bro" J" E;" LyleJ!. Joppa 79.
CQrried"
2.13 follows;
llTb,,"c
th,; mornin('; session
The Com:.d.ttee on Rules reported
session from 1:2,0 p~ m.• to 5
shall be from 9 8.. m~ -to 12 Noon; the afternoon
be adopted;
I). m. Bro •• J~ 11•• Henderson" East Gate 98, moved that the report
Carried ••
secondod lJY Bro. Eenry He Cooke~ Eure:::n 64.
his annual Tcport,w
The Grand Secretary.,
Bro. Arthur J. Wilson, submitted
tllo SLlnn~12.r)r of 1--rhiehvms as i'olloTfs:
;:,;5;1 776" 78
Brou)';ht forwa.rd, close of' 1930 Gession
•••••• 00. 0 •• 0.
756$75
Gr~,-ncl Lodge HeceilJt::: to September 30" 19::51 ~ ••• o ••• Q'"
1~h~826,,71
Grand H01:1eReceipts
11
11
lJ
••••••••••
"
J..J{!J

Grand

Total Receipts

.G~a.~~~aGc~

,ooa~

••

.~~----~_.\~ 21,360.,24

aD$D.~eee~

GJ:'anc1Lo dge Di shur sement s to

September SO; 1931
Grand HOYileDisburseillel1i~s~
September

2789.,33

~)

30, 1931

-~~_

1670106;)

---- ..._-----

..."

B['~lanceJl SePtemlJor 30.1' 1931, ••.•.• ,." ...
i:)j,"O~ U" S. Harvoy:> Celestial
80, moved that the excellent
0

C-l':·'\._~l.(l_

31'00

refor

••••••••••••

,.

~) 19 .l'490 ••98
"·i";-»'-1~1iEr9---2""·
JI)
•• 0
,,'

report
0.'2 tb.G
,""" ry;;r .oro,u
J' Ii J"',.G LeV:[l~:JJ
. ~ Prl'_ ~'10 t:I= TT= 1J '--;2
:'-:c~crc
llc f-l '}) u ro\.n3 c1; SeCOJl.CtOCl
.L
'
R_ G. Bo 11" Garden City 59 ~ offored
an aY110nc1rfleut
to aGcept '1Jhe repor G s.>t1c.
A

'1""

it to the proper

The m.oU,on as anoncled

..1._(.-1,.

cOIJrl1ittee;
cc_rried.

~

"'~..,I¥

socolldodl:zV Bro. A. Boboro" Garden City 59~

The Grand Troe.surer. ., W. B. Bea ttvt1 "" .submitted
~"'''''1al
r{~'·lo··',L.1,'r},~c11
.• ,
•• 11J"
• S '-"•
c
v l' .L U $
corre spondecl with the figure s of the Grand SElcroto.ry' s ropo:rt~
Bro. Hc..rrv Lac'l" ,
J~
~ostorn Light 30, moved that tho report be roceived and placod in the Imnds
of tho proper COI1dttoo;
secondod by Bro. Vf. 11cK. Reed, Golden Gate 43.
Carricr1
In COlTililontingupon the Home" the Grand lIas'cer ~)ointod out that tho total
cost of the Home yras ;;~92,634.00; that during the fi~st yoar ~;i43,000 ,-ras i)8.id
on same; ·thc~t according
to JGhoplan in 1928" ~;12,408 ,fas to ho.ve boon ·;)c.id; in
~929~ the po.ym:nt including
intorost~
~)16,97(~.•OO; in 1930, ;)15,012.00 includll1r,1'14. 14::-20
.·,f un u~10,
.1,.•
,L.h
"'b llltc"rc"'+C'
~~ '~VJ In 19'0:1
V ;I ~(-,
u.
v a ,L.,L.)
v v 10 GranG'L' oago liras QpparOll tl Y
?hort ;,';6,000 thi3 year; that in 1932 our paYITlont, including
interost
will bo
:,)13,276.72, o.ucl that tho figuros
of the accomrtQnt il1l1icnted thrtt tho ')rosont
1)a 1G.nce Que
." 011 the homo ':TCtS ;?26,815.00.
.l.
AJc this time the 111. W. Grand I,t:.ster dirac'ted
tho Grv.ncJ.Junior ~12.rden to
ce,ll tho craft frOT:1IQbal" to rofroslllnonts.
iIyrm: Nec.rol' the ero s s. Prayer by the Gr2.nd Chctplo.in, I. S. SJcone•
Tho GrO-ud Lodgo ';Jas then called off urrbi.l 9 olcloc:: Hodnosday morning"
Octobor 14, 19310
JOHN C. ELLI S" H. '\,!" Grand HasteI'
AHrrHDR J. HILSON" Grand Socrotary.
..t...w.!.

tTORNIHG
SESSION OCTOBER14,
-UEDHESDAY
_ ~..--..-----,
~- -"
..

•...•

..

.•..•

.l. J...l-

-

1931

Springfield"
Illinois,
Octobor 14" 1931.
The E. -i·i. Prince Rall Grand Lodge vras cQlled on in its second dQ"ITse G 3ion,
~"jednosdo.y morning, OctolJor 14:,1931, c.t 9:30 D." m., H. ','f. Gretnd HD.sto~· Jolu"'1
C. Ellis,
presiding.
Pro.yer by Rev., ·W. C. Sp:('ouls" Lntioch 30. Hymn: Glory

to

IIis

IJo..:~le
41

The ninute s of' THeScl8.yafternoon
so s sion r!ere read by the Offici8.1 Heporter"
0,,'.1'1 L. Cotton.
Bro •• E. Illes,
Eir2.m 1,1" moved the adoption of ::w.me; seconded
by 3rc. G:'C'.llt Parl;:er, St. Po:ul 42. CC'.rriec1.
Tho Auditing Committee submittod 24 y8.rtial
report as follOTr.:;;
Gr~nd Total Balance and Receipts
to Sept. 30, 1931 ••••• $ 211360.24
Grund TotD,l DisburseTllents •••..•......
"..................
19,,490.98
C.".&1R\Lf\.NCE, Soptemoer 30, 1931 •.... "." .. " .... ,
rT~-8-Ef9-:'26
}3:'0. Louis H. Piper,
~:[8stGrn Light 30 .• moved that a corrrnittee be 82lJointed
design -Co plQce on the Tomb of Lincoln,l1 ,~nd th2<.t
to i,urcho,sc r'. ::mit"l'Jle floral
"lifO c;o out
in G. body at 12 olclock tomor:covr; seeonded oy Bro. B. H. Hunter" ut.
iioricd1 28. Carried.
The J'J. ·;v. GTc'nd lIa..stor nppointecl as this cOl"muittee: 31'0.
Louis H. Pipor, Bro. Robert H. Harper,\> Bro. George Taylor, ::''.11dBro" B. E~
IIun'~;cr•
(The SO.meTrill
The Grc.nd Lecturer,
L. "'if. Verno11,j! submitted his report.
':'·i);"e::'.rin lJrintecl proceedings).
Bro. "'-fm.Echols .• HirQm 14 .• moved -bhcd; report
be Qccopted ['.nd turnod over to the proper comru.ttee;
seconded by Bro. Goo. Boll"
I.lornLlg Stc'.r 19. Co.rried.
B:;,'o. E. E. Brovm, Tyre 70, :cogue sted the Grand wcturer
to e:cplQin \Thy the
sgu='.re should llo so si"(;uatec1, which YTJ"S clone.
Brother Louis H. Pipor, "\"[ostern Liglrc 30~, roported
on his o..ctivitie8
o..s
Trus'coo of tl1G I-IomeBoo..rd. (Report nill
appear in proceodings
prepared by tho
G'i"C'.ndLodge).
Bro. T. J. Woods, Guiding Star 86, moved the v.ccepto..nce of the
roport;
seconclod by Bro. C. E. Groen, Southenl Cross 112. CarriGd"
3ro"chor Chas. Golden submitted his report in detail
as o'u]?orintendent
of the
llomo. U:oport ".-rill be printed
in proceedings
publiched
by tho Grand Lodgo) Bra ••
,'30Con<i.8(~ by ';:\1'0 •• J. A.
2. B. Ci'.ldTrell, Burcl:o. 6-1, moved thee'l; report be acceptod;
lJ.:n!is" I'rinco Hall t")2. Carried.
The II. yr. Grand Uo.:stor paid BrotJ1<"Jr Goldon 0,
cOlilplilllJnt upon his vTork o.t tho HOlue.
Bro. Robert H. Harpor" Hiram 14; movod that a rising vote of '[;ho.nks be ox•.•
0 ••••

tended Brother Chas~ Golden as an expression
of a}?Fl'cciation
of his service;
soconclod by Bro. RobtG T. Harris.'1 Tyre 70. Carried .•
risi11g "",fote of tb.£tn~.':s
]ro~ J2,],'I10S Ijile;:;" I-lira]TI 14) rno"'\recl t11o..t a silnilar
'be oX"cenclccl Broo Louis II, Pip'3r for his interest
manifested
in {;he Home;
Eure'"a 64·" 'r'hA Y vY Grsnd ~Te si-er nUCTe <:+ad
cecondecl by Bro. E" L6 Perkins"
".L
.L .•
L ,-. 1,.
0 ~,m' .•....•
S
r "..•.
-St? ....,\,.IV
'.d'·.'e
urll", ITOGe of vhe,ne,""lnclude
all O.L vne lrUS'Geos.
The motJ.on carrlod"
Tho T.roClsure:t of the HOIneBoc,I'd" 31'0. ChClS. L" Levris submitted
his reDorE;~
( c'
01
.
v
\ ,)8,mevrl 1 appe8.1' ln proceedings
pulJli[il-:.ed by the GT2.nd Lodg;e).
Bro. Thomas
A. Goorge ~ Horth StO.l' 1, moved that the exce 11ent rC3Port from the Tj,'casurer of
the Hono Bocerd be receivedJ
referred
to the proper c~lmnitteeJ and 0. l'ising vote
of -I:.1Fm1:se::temded him; seconded b/ BroQ Co n. Green" Southern Cro;]s 112.
<;"<.'

.).-1..

-'_

•

f"'/

•

~.-

_

•.

-

,.1 - •.. J -.

,.':"0

•.•

l:J

Q

J,

Cc.rl"ic

TJ10 II. W~ Grand 1,1o.ster here
made
ment of e~:ponses ~'.tthe Home" the item
for the yoc,r"
r-I~vrru; made 'by the Commit"coe
3tc~r 1, movod that report be approved;

CClr:ciod~

Lt this

further
remarks l'ogo.rding the rotre11chof sa],[u'ies being reeL-nced by :Y180,,00
on O"bituary.
Broo Au Ho Eazoll0,
Harth
Ceble 119",
seconded I=y BroG Sol Portera

time tho f~~~vel'Nas turned

a,rer

t~()

the

Ro

VI.

Deputy Grand Il8.sterJ

Adolph Dorsey, and tho Co:mmittoe on Grand Officers
Address report<3d"
Bro.
Goar,se Bo11~ Horning star 19" moved that the ropor'\; be a)J.='l'oved;: seconded by
Bro. J",Y,lGSl.Iiles;> Hiram 14. Thoso "peal::ing on 'G11eunreadiness
vrore 31"013. -J. C.
Sprouls" r~ntioch 39; RQ Bo Best" lIt. IIoriah ;~n; Thos. A. George,~ Uo!:-th S'br 1;
~ 80; Louis H. Pipor,1) -:iestorn Licht 30; Ao rJ" Eazelle~
Harth Still'
U, So Ii>
[J.ll'3. A. J\.b,~clio" North
Star 1. Tho motion carrie de (Tho report
of this comrnitt;oo D¥)pCarS ill D.11oth.er sectioll of t:hcse procGcdiJJ.gsa
Tho L:. W. Grc'lld 1.Io.ster introducod
J.b:o'ljor Geo. W. FordJi x'otirod
votero.n ai.'
'c11o lOt11 C~~-vC'.lr~r3 IN'110 e:,-clJI'Ossod groatiD.gs

lIyrnn:

This

is

State

frOTIl tl1e

of

I(C...11~j8,S~

LIy Story.
Prayor by Hov" I{q C¢ SprouJ.s3 Antioch
cD,11od from 12.1)01''Go refreshments
UYl.til 1:30

Tho C3.";:d:'twas then

39@
~), m"

Sp1'ingfioldg
Il1inois.jl
October 14, 19310
The) GrDnd Lodge "TO.S Culled on pranptly
F..i:; 1: 30 po In"
'(~i:'roul,$ Arrbioch 30. J:lym.:n:Pass Tio Eat, 0 Gentle ScviourQ

Tlj3 Jj~ ~~1~GR~\JTDl1A.S'I'EI?:

B~r the

Cl1.1tllorit::l illvested

Pra.yeT [)y Rev@ Vi. C'"

i:n TIle Z111d 'Vrr~i'\TiIlg

all

further
called

cGTemonie S3 I declare this Host Vvorshi;iful Prince Hall Granel Lodge
from refreshments
to laboro
ROl?orter,\l
The minute s of the morning se ssion Tre:ce rGD.d by the Official
Celrl L. Cotton. Tho same nere ordered (;,:~;~)rovedwith necesc;ar;;r COlTection8~
COIlE'lll1ic::J:cionswere recld o..s follows by the Assto Grand Secl'et;,:"ry, Victor
:30n: I?lvitD.tions
from the I~l1i.Chts ::;,.ne. Daughters of Honor and the II",~)eTi::,<l
Club" o~~ S~)rinl;field"
to enjoy tho i'acilitie:,:
0.:2 their buildil'lg and club rOOT:l~;
invi ~~Jtion from King Solomon Loclge,li No. 20,~ 1"0 0: 1'... H,,:; to hold the nex'c Gr::uICl
Locl.cc·'.s their [;1J.est ,It Rocl~ Islo.n.d, Illinois;
greetings
from the Granel Loclg;e
Strer; I:lost Yiorshi::d'ul
of CO:CElcc'l;icutll ElEekC'.. Grand LodgeJ O,:'cl.er of Eastern
P:cinc,:; Hall Ch"ancl Court., Heroine s of JeJ.'icIlo c:" Al:ph::'..Court Ho" f);J Order of
CvrollO; ','Jost Horsh:bful
?rince Hall GrD.nd CIlD'liter, Holy Royo.l Arch 1:111.son8"
B'~'o. • H. :Lluntol':; fit .• =Iol'iah 28;> moved that the cOYl1l:rt.J.Ylicotions
be ::wcepted 2.~ld
'-,lacocL on file;
.seconded by Bra •• J. C. H;)ll3 Oriento.l 68.. Carried"
Hero the roll wc;.:;verified
by "Glw CorrIT:littee on Crodentio.ls
:::tnd the
th r;ivenJ.s
254",
I~,::::011.ltion vras intror'.ucod l)~r Bro. ",'{mG
E" Of'i'iGer J 80uthern CJ:o:;::; 112.3' 0:::')1'C::sinrz
";[illio.ms
":.T..

'::holns
~ympathy
of this oJ,Gr~:;:lcl
LOllI!,: to.,~!ntnd"
Senior.:,'rafr'd~~1/~~,~1.~:
bereavomunt
tne rOCC110
.La:"" of
member 0.. lh", J.,l,lJ..~J.
J.n

f ~ i I.ore

<Cl

~U=i~JJ.d
~ Ttl SC011

44,

lnO-vGcl tI1G

-·~d()l)t iOl-'L of

sa.rrre;

sGcoDd~ed

Bra.tJ

S-"

~_,
Ne"
lte

6

Jl'.,

IIc.rehricl:.l'

}nade

-'/I8.:J

11lee'c 8.1J. luelnoers

to

102. C8.rried~

Wisdom

A.:,TI.10"l1l1CCrrrellt

cl"aft

Octobor ISth.
;:)""0

fl

.~)J..

For

-

C

~

l' tal."

"r:l")
n
Iv
-,)0

~ "'. -17':J.rJ"-r

~'c,.·

Gr=~l-:;L Trusteo::;~

ChcwlGc;

IIu:"(l·:~Gr$

~C''-'
"ud.
iSLrrle
fol1oYTs~
Dr. John C" Ellis
Adolph Dorsey
"
John - 2. Wi11iams

reportod

IL~,ster Deputy Grand naster
{'I
••lfs.r-en
d
\.Trance '",. ,jonlor
Gr2cnd .Junior 'Jexden

L.
,

\.TOOr[;e

Golden,

Louis

r'"

~

tty

J" ~7ilsOl1

ILrtlrclr
11.

iltl

Vc.nde:cbu1'g
30 :Bea

- Dr ~ 'ifo

Tl~ Vernon

\.jrl,sup3

.,...

'\

1'1.

'"

B. B.

T'ipor;; Dr

II.

thi s' tiule
the eloction~

Ho..ydon.,

Cl12LS

e

I;

Lr:

.!,10

conduot;

Bro. James

Hir~lJn 14" and

TIo;Jt :-~. Ee.rYJ8r:;

3l"OS.

I.J •

as

O.:s.

Treo.surer
Gr2:.1'J.d Secre-GfJ ..r3'
Gra.nd Lecturer

e~J3'
01 *

0';~8'1~-~1
,~...l...".t,
vct.,_

.:>

Grand

vi"

Grand

-

-

n0•·.•
llD~r~Je.r$.J

lJV
'1PO.c'.1u(\. "'1'!.I l'k.LII
•sGconded
v
-.f'"
_J,.C"'\.
Tile Cor:IC;littee
OIl ITornin,::.\.tioll,S

(.~,·l"'l;;.l_·lCl ./1., 1.rl.

his desire

Eure:l'.:a 64, of
noo"le-'l"'n"
.c, \....... 'Ph'l'"
_'- .•.•• '-'.L

Yrho

-Ii
•
1" Ta:C:l 1.t'i",
moved t:l1Ett eS..ch Iilember of thi s Grc,ncl
',Jer sonD.ll v in the ~JUrCh8 Se of' th" "TrA0 th +0 be pl0.God QY~ Li.nco In t 8
V
.1..1.

PO'·,.L.
'..-LtG

_c.

Lod;e dOlla.to
tomb;

';raIlace L. Jol1n:;:on"
TIere Shriners at

by Br00

of' tIle

,'[ere a:::<)ointed judCses.,

E6 Officer~

'\'Iin..

Southern

Cross

112.,

TIB2I2CTIOI:T
]10

Dr. John cr;;-:~TIrs;---rei;;;uhr no:mineo" No independonts"
Robt.
To Harris.,
Tyro '70> moved that
one uncu:J.imous
sl3conclod
bv Bra •• U. S. Hal'vev Cole"tial 90
C'\1'r; cd
B" llot

W. Gr:.!IiIT~\.STSR;

nOmirl;):cion closed .• Bro.
lXI.l1ot
,

ca,st;

be
",--<~_'

C,S~C:··G

~J.

,_"

'"'.Jr."

'"

'J...

:I....••••

R.2~L~CT·3D ]'I~ ~:lo

GrtL-J"~D

nOlnirJ2.tion closed~
1)c cC!8'1~; r;ccond'Jd

_'.'.

~~_

--

"'.:;

.•••"

l02~
DJ:i.
.•
=,'I:'~.ST2RFOR TI-I~ ~jIT;j1JIr!G ~TI~lillq
,!l.~dOln

01"Cl,

u.

c....

JOIn··!

'"

Co ELLIS

(,....•. -

(j

l)TJL~[

V\.

D~~CL!:.-.L~:S}.)

,.)"
".,.
"d
1 J
l'i.CLO
.p1I J.orsey~
regU.Lar
nonunee~
l'iO ll1·e:~)enc.encs<~
Bro" JDJIlSS I'JIiles, ILi.ram l'kJ, moved that
one unanimous
ballot
by Rev. B. E" Hurrter) lIte 110riah 28"
Card.ede
:Sc'.11ot CC,St

TY:1DT"r'l-;cn 1\ ~nI" "'liil C1'l-'D..
.J_J".'.~
1 G-_'-CiiJ
1).·,,-, ':'.(C)

Jroc
frSP1JTY

..,..~,

l.)~ R,-4 11.ctrnr'1J..cls-,

Go!)

Tho s •• A" George"
GPc.'_I:rD LT/..ST3li

for

A

J

]

Horth
tI1G

Str.'.r

1.

DllO.

DOl{SEY duly

ADOLPH

dee lO.red

JTEi.:;L:2CT::,:D

yoaro

ensui:ng

Gl:"';E) S31JIOn 'i'J!~nDEN; Bro. John Eo l'!illiam,,:~ rei:~ulQr nominee" JTo indc})ellCle:r.ts;
llo,n:blo.tion
elosecl"
B1'00 John A. Lo-;ri.s., Prince
Hall :52" moved. tl1c"t one uno..nimous
lY3.J.lo'c 1JO cD.rlt; 3econc.1ed by Br00
:S~ L$ Iior}cirlsp
~tlro~'~f.t 6~~{I;! Carr:i.ocl.
Ballot
cast 1)~1 Broe 51> Ij~ Peyl(i:1s~ BROTli8E JOIIT; Bo -~·JIIIJJI~~}IS dtll::r declarocl
E.B~LI:CTJ~~D
Gn... j\~I) 8.8111 O}:~ '\,J~'\J:1IJ:2~1:Ie

Gn;'~lD LHL:IOn
llOTili:Qz\.'Giol1 closed~

bo..llat

bo cC.st;

·,r~!::D~~E;
31'0•• O~;:;;. V~mdorburgjl
BY'o~ Honry 1\~ 000::0" Gure::a

seeonded

llY Bra"

S. 1~•• Crump"

regular

nominee;

64", moved

Phunbliue

that
U6e

one

Uo Lldepenc1ents"
unanimous

Carriod.

C2.st by Itev~ B~ H. Hunte1', lIt. Horiah 28.
BlW. o. E" V/i.NDERBUHG
T~~~~I}~C(T:~DGI'L"'j!D JUITIOP~ ~T!'~-r~DSl'T
FOR TII2 ~Ir SUI1'TG Y8~\.RI!

Ballot

duly declared

Dr. W·. B. Bectt~7 Jj regular
nominee"
No indepondonts"
Bro" Thomas A. Georf,G: j\Jorth Star l~ moved tInt one unanirllOUS
h:d.lot h:) east;
seconded 1JYBro~ J. C. '~:ioods" Tuscan 4:1.. Caxried.
BO.llot c::ti3t
by Bl'O~ 1,)in. Ford.
DTI. J. B. BEATTY duly eloole.red HEELBCT.8D GRAIJD TH:SLSmmn for
GIL-lTD

Tm:Sl'.:3lJ118R"

closed.

nomin:)ti021

i~ho oll.suirlP~,~) '~,tef\.X'
.
t1

..'

m:}'ljTJ)

tion

SECnETAl1Y,jl

closod.

Bro", U.

Lrthur J. ·iiJilson, regular nominee. No independonts,
nomina,S" Harvey,
Co1cs!ci2..1 80, moved that one Ullo.nimous
ballot

b () cr~(3lr;
.L
,
"
-...,
1"'''' bl"OYfl1.." r.tl,}rrc '70.1) C"1'l"
;:''''.•.I"_O.J~- cnr+
hI('• ;:'-'0
8ccorlU8CL
o~r .oro$
b. ~$
Cl
_:Le d.~J.)C
V"I.JJ
• G" 3011,1 G;:,rdon City 59~
B30 • .!\ETlI.U:C:
fJILSOlT duly
declared r:E:~Ii::C'rED GJl;~EJ
s·;:~Cn:GTj~j(Yfor tb.e ens1J.ing
:rec--r' $
G;)ijTD lECTURER>
Bro.
L~ -::r. Vernoll" rcgulm~
nominee .• Bra .• 1\.. ·\T. E::tzello,
lTorth ;~t('.:c' 1" nomill.atoel 31'0. A. ILbe"elie. ITo other indopendents;,
nond.nation closod •.
.'-J..t.

@

J.

Otis CaTtor, John JOlles 7,

Bj'o.
t'

_.j,.

0--

:,1 •

suIts
VOJC03Q

•

Gazelle"
.,

....'"
c..'"

'Herc
&

la

TJUS
~

,"

a;JjJoin.ted telloI'
•

'Q'

J-oI'le,I'
lJ :L,,:

]no";

for Brothor

Vornon.

J ,
!: 1 'j •
I31·"Ol~n8r"Jo..(lJ.O",
-".'d'

B:co&
'l"1~.·1(~
rR.,
- - ...

Star 1" VIa", a,)[JOllllJt;.
..
~
84
Brot.hor L•. yr. Vc:cnon, H)2 vote s; Bro •• A. Loa ~e~
.
avu. - , 1 " it l~ cl ,y,'j''CI,T?('T'''I' G'?fI}fD V"CTUht:Jh
D'C'-)
"
"'1
0'1
~U1..~~.
lor 1>,__.8 ...~ "'.
1!.(,

lJoT"ell
n

11 ..0'

I 0._

.L

YJo VEIGTOfT cnJ ::/ \...)JC_ ..L'~rG ~

..i.l.::.J~';"<.LIV

.u)

"~._,"

_J

GI{lIJ:!D
AUlJITORS: Broso Harry rJilsoll." George H4 Crisup,.. eXLdB. E, Hayden.
:i:Joindependents,
nomination
closed.
Brother J()"mes IIiles,
"
lilram 14" movod that one unanimou s ba 110 t be eCl st; se conded by Bro. n. F ljo~"e"
68Q
Bl~O,S.
land, Tuscan 44.
Carried.
Ballot cast by Bro., J'o T. Hall$' Oriental
}l6,.F:.HY VIILSOlT,G~OHGEEo
CEIS11i?,'Iand B. B. IflWDEl'Tduly declared
l1E:GLI;CTED
GI:":3D

~:g;ular nom~nees.

@

AUDITORS

FOR TI-8 ENSUIDG

YEAR~

G~~DD
7T1Ju~ml~~O.
~
G
• 1.L.i:u'
- \ '-' ,,,'m'.,),
Dro"VI> Cla"1
1 I '3S.rO

l'usn,

L'
~
.
OUJ co I'. PlpeJ"

Dr \~ Ch':i.~
I I'} T(r'i~
G U C
. ..J' ~~
cloGed"
be co.s'b;
~oconded by Bro~..tI" I'L, HenderSon" East Go.te 98~ Carried.
Ballot
cast by 31'00
Henry PD,SC11D.l1.'7
\fostern Light 30.
BEOS. CH!,RLE:SGOLDEIT,LOUIS H. PIP:8R~ DEo C}I:"-S.
L. LS-:;1
211(:. LSV.
B. E. liUlITEDduly dec 1D.red EEELECTED GHAITD
TRUST;jE
.
Eymn: Shrin On He.
Prc'yer by Revo 'If. C" Sprouls~
The Gnmd Lor.:-e~e
vms then called off until
9 8.• TIl. Thursday~ October 10,)
o ~"'...

T'

--:-1. ~ --::.....

i'.
T-T

7c~ ~ ,.J-....

~

no

1

•.

"'_

c

-

-

.l. .

,;

<

:7

..J

nUlll:E:r iI re6u",ar 11OlTtlnees.. i'lo lY',dependents"
nominations
B"o
c','/l-re""'c1"
b
Cr urnp", 'n1
- 1 • U, \ 0l:; .• ",'~
r. um'"bl"'lne '11'"
'" 0, moveel.. J'cna'G, one unanimous ballot
u.lJ.d.Lc

J

e D.

l...J

~

,JOHtJC,' ELLIS" 11. ~f. GraJ:ld LI2.ster",
)J~T~run~r. -t,{lLSOH~Grand Secroto.ry.,
n-fLrnSDAY
SESSION, ~""'~"'"-""""'---'-OCTOBER15, 19310
.,
"'''-' HOmTHTG
-.-._~
.•.

...

Spril1gfield.~
Illinois),
October 15, 1931g
Thursday
Antioch

morning",
::59"

Prince Hall Grand Lodge was called
October 15, 1931J) at 9~Z)Ootclock~

on in its third clay 1 s 8es:3ion,
Prayer by Rev. -,'I. C" Sproul,

The journal
of the previous
session 1:~-as read by the Official
ROlJor'cer J Broo
The
Carl IH Cotton$
-,To Grand J\!jaster ordered
the approval
of same with neCeSS8.1'Y
corrections"
The C01lli':1i
ttee on Apllee.ls and Grievance s subrr.itted their
report
as folloyrs:
Gase Ho. 1:
-

In l::i~Tn

apiJea1 coming from Brothel" I-1or,"we stone of Henry B1'o1;'[.(l
Lodge,~ no~ 22$
Illinois,
to the Grand liIasteI' for restoration
to 1.1asonrY$ [l:fte:c having
been sus?encled for the definite
period of 90' ds.ys for umnasonic cc)Ucl1..1.C'C and
failed
to be restored
to membershij? in his lodge..
Ho lodge or 110.8-(;01'has the
ponel' to continue
suspension
of a brother",
V[e appl"OVe the action
of' the Grand
PfJol'iaJi

seconded
Cc,--se

ITov,

Bro'ehsr Earl CQ 1'lcHil1sn.'l Garden Ci ty S9~ mmrecl the
by B1"0" JohYl A" Lewis" Prince Eall 5;~. Carried •.

adoption

of

2:

In TO; T'o 2. controve:csy beh'men Brother Henry V'f~Calhoun of GD.rden Cit:y:>
58:~
and Brot11.01"Tb.eodore Iiarris,
Yfo LIe of Tyre Lodgep Ho~ '70$ to ·the Grcllld.I,IO,stOl'G
Aft8r int8Tviewillg
Brother Theodore I{arris,
11'[8 referred
him to page 116"
of the G:,and Lodgeo He recornnenCL
Article
Scction 2> of the Constitution
tho.t sscid lodge assume the o1)ligatioll
according
to their
by-laws to Brother
Henry ~J~ C9.1houn, the undertal-:er in the caso of the deceased;> Brother Eldor I"
Q

CounJe.

Bro. Robto T. Harris,
the W. N. of Tyrlge 70~ in explaining;
-the position
of
his lodge in the matter~
said that the Ulldel'taker
had failed
to indicate
the total
amount of the fU.noral bill.., and that his lodge ,'[as not inclined
to pay mol'e thall
F .• Hore..,
vras rightfully
due him. 1;"rather
lengtlry discussion
prevailed"
})ro"
land". Tu,;con <~jl:; moved that Tyree Lodge ~)ay to Hra Calhoun,'! the ul1c1ertal;:er$ '\:;ho
amou:c1t "th2.t they !ilre duty bound to pay according
to their
By-Lai!'Js~; seconded by
Dr'o," Loui;:; H. Piper ,1 YJe storn Light 30., The motion carried"
At this ti.me Bros& James Be YJhite,$ '8" C.• Hamilton, [lnd ,T. U. Hall, hcwillf;
prcvio1J.31y been 8.j)\l?ointed by the Grand },laster J oscc:cted into tho room E •. ~,T~J. He
',,:'filC3on, P2,St Grand J:,Iaster of tho Grand Lodge of California;
il1b:od~lct~on ~y" the
Grc',nd rT"rshall)
A. Abadi0~
The lfl. '\[. Gr8.11dI,hstex' "Ij~rolcomed the ihst~ngUJ.sned
-C1",

8.,

viai tor i whereupon he was escorted to the Ee.st f!-lidthe Grand Honors givenll h.cs'i~
Grand I1aster.J., H. Hilcon addressed the Grand Lodge" conveying greetings from
the Grand Lodge of' Galiforniall
He Has res~:xmded to by Bro~ James E~ rlhite~
The Ca1Tfl:citteeon Appeals and Grievance continued with their report"
Case No,p 3:

11e

have--revievred the doCtunents in our posse ssion relative
to the refusal of
Bra ~ Francis JolU1ston~ Worshipful l/[8.ster of' Hiram Lodge:flNo•• l~~;> to give
Pas'\'; Grand I'Jaster" Bra•• Joseph W0 I.t[ooreJ}a l1asonic burial" Brother Francis
Jolmston came before us and adrP.itted his error and apologized to this Grand
Lodge through this comm.ittee for his 9.cts in the ca8e,l'/ and promised not to
again refuse a Masonic burial to a deceased member of his lodge0
We recomrr~nd
that this Grc..nd Lodge accept the apology 01' Brother Francis Johllston~
the report be
Bro., E. Em Brovffilf;Tyre 70~ moved that this 8ectionof
approved; seconded by Bro. B. H" Hunter» tIt" 1101'iah 28a After some discussion
the motion carried$
BrOil \T~ L•• ~ro:hnson$Eureka 64,9 moved the adoption of the report of the
Com,littee on Appeals and Grievances as a whole:n seconded by Bra .• Vf., Co Hamiltonb
Wa~0are 128$ Carried@
The Conn-ai
ttoo on Finance and Auditing reported as follovrs::
llUi'th. a vievr to economy""the fo11ow1.ng adjustments of salary are here1:rJ
presontod~ expressing our view and demonstrating that it i:~ not only v.rise ~tt
necessary:
lIFor HomeBoard, ~~6$000~00
.•
llThe Committee reco:rn:mendsthat the s8.1ar3' of the Grand riiaster for the
l.'la~'onicyeo.r rGw.ain D.S it has been; t11at the office e::pensEl of the Grand H~Jster
be reduced to ~;800 per year in lieu of ~;l.tOOO.,OO;that the salary of {;he G·).'and
Secretary remain the same, and that the office expense be reduced to ~:~lOO&OO;
that
the s::~lo.ryof the Treasurer; $300.,00, remain the same; and t11.at the oj;'fice eX:i,)ense
of the Grand Treasurer are reduced by ~:;50.,00":m.aking a total saving of ;)330,,00;
that the salary of the Chairman of the Co:rrnnittee on Foreign Correspondence shall
remain ~:;35000
•.
lIThat beginning this Masonic year and thereafter
that ta,"'CEJS
on the
membership of subordinate lodges in this jurisdiction
shall be computed, as of the
close of December meeting of each year..
'rh.:is vnll 108their membership as of
January lst~
That the new roll shall then "be rnade up in ,J::;I.nuaryi'ollovd.ng.l' and
the Grand Lodge tax on said membership shall be paid not l~';I.ter than Februa!"'lJ 1•.
Additions after January 1st and up to September 30th be paid at September meeting ••
lIFurther,ll that 50 per cent of the 80.1o.1'i68of the C}rand Lodge Officers
full "be paid from the HomeFund and 50 per cent from the Grand Lodge fund" Also
all connnittees requested to donate back one da;y-!s per diemg,l!
Brother Robt4) H. IIarper.~ Hiram 14" moved that the report of the Conr:littee
on Finance be approv-ed and the recormnendations concurred; seconded by Bro •• Erne 8t
Cald,,~'ellb Eure~ca 64" Carried"
Brot> E" E. Brovffi:; 'fyi'S 70, moved that a rising
voto of a~)preciation lJe extended to this comrnittee for their action; ,seconded by
Bro. J. LI. Hendel'S"" East Gate 98.. Carried"
Bro~ R~ G~ Bell~ Garden City 591 intrQc~ced the following resolution:
lI-,'J1lO:c'c::as
during the last Masonic year 'ire have lost by death one of tho most
illumtrious
0112.ract8rs in the history of our Grand Lodge" in the person of Past
Grand. I:Iaster J. ~7/lJ I'1oore» whose long and dis'Unguished
se:rvice is stamped inde1i ••
bly \upon tho pages of our Grand Lodge; and Trb.creas wo feel that suitable respect
vras :;J1ot shovm at his iuneral; therefore
be it He1tilved that a page be set O.pal't
in a1ur printed proceedings to commemorc.tehis mcmory"
Bro., Chas" L" levJis, Harth Star 1" movGd.thc adoption of tho :ccsolution;
seco:ndod by Bra" E.• Eo Br0l1ffi•• Tyre 70~ Carried.
.
BrOil <TamesE~ Ylhite submitted tho fol1owil'lg decisi(}n~ llUpon oXD.minat:Lon
of LrLicle
3 of the Con8ti tution and Soction 1 01' Ad:;icl0 I" Chapter 1, of' the
By-Lu2:WSof 'chis Grand Lodge" it appoars that tho said Section 1 conflicts
Tnth
the said Article 3; for that reason that pQrt of said Section]. which coni'licts
with! said Article 3 of 'bhe:;Cons'bitution is void for the:; r02l.son that the COllstitu11

o

tion is hicher than 'the 3y=L2-ws; Therefore;;
be it l'e solved~ that the follo,Yil1[;
v.J01'ds lIEv(:::rythird annus,1 c01:llnlmication sh3.11 be held in the City of Chic8.L?:Oj:1.E':~
the othor [!D11u)?,1
OOlTh'c'Ullicatiolls sl:e.ll f3e held·,ll, be and the so.me"are
;)()o.l8d" sJcricb:m out,~ and declc.Ted null and voido
3L'00 30 He Hunters
Fit" 1.101'ia1128<~ moved the adoption
of the l'esolv.t::"on;
secoEd8cl. by 31'00 Y!m" ;:;;ch01s;) Hiram 1/1:0 Carried"
Tho I'Io Wo Grand llas.1cer read a Gor.rrnunic2.tiol1 from Bro" AudreY, 81'08G2 P':'.si::
Eo.ster of H2.:nwny LodGe,;! iTo" 57 ~ UnitYJ1 which included
a oheck for :)5,,00 as a .
the Home indebtednoss"
donation to the Eo:me,s also outliI1.ing 8. plan to liquida.te
'rho CQTrrrdttee on Resolutions
reported
as follows~
n-;Jith reference
to
the sJe1'ikil1g out of
resolution
from Prince Eall Grand lr.::ldge" Hoc Ej2i) concerning
cert"cin clo.use s in ,the hewS govel"Eil1g aClt'l1itt[UlCe to t11<03 Ide.sonic Home we :::'8fe1' the
S2.me to the
Home::Board .., 1I The He 'iT" Gl-and 1I2.ster ruled thEd:; SalYle be refen'ecl
to the
~Iome Boanl",
The Cor:r:"',ittee on Warrayrts and Dispe:l1scj:;ions reported
as follows~
nrr~ 1'13'"'
comnend that a charter
be issued to Bm8.nue1 Lodge [; 130 Do" Fo & 1\0 1.10;) of the City
of Chici.'tr;o:; when said lodge comlJly vrith the requirements
of the law"B Bra" Ernest
Chld';vell,:J :;;u.relca 64.? mmred the ap~)rovD.l o£ same; seconded by Broe, ~'fo I-L rroocls"
/140

1'lJ.8C01'1

Carrieda

Bro,> Jo LL Henderson, East GO-te 98$ introduced
the follov!ing
resolutions~
Since Gael in His .1\,11';7ise providence
has s':::en fit to take from our midst BrOe J 0
';,[" j\Ioore,? 'ire deem it fitting
that 8. manum.Gut not exceeding
~~:125000 be ereeted
at
of' his :faithi'ul
services",
v!hen the
his gncco oy this Grand Lodge 8.S recognition
Broo Bo Ho Hunter;; 11"',:;" Horis.h 28"
fine.nces 0:1" the Grand Lodge will permit"!!
moved '(;he 8.LJ~'l'oval of same; seconded by B:).'o. Eo Dc. Ruf1J.s~ -\'relcome Star 36'0 Cee.rried"
Eym':'(l:'
Thel'e is a Fountain FilJ.ed with Blood"
Prayol' by Revo ~,-r" Co S~n'ouL
:,1.0~[GRLi1DlIi~ST::;R~ I declare
this Gre.nd lr.::ldg;ecalled from Labor to
:ccdr()shmel1t::; '::;0 reStlIile eet the sound of tho go.ve1 at 2 o~clocko
II
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At one-thirty
a sclack the gavel ',>ras sounded in the Bast and o\;he Gn,md
to la.bor~ E:ymn.~ tTesus Keep l.'1GHear' the Crosse
Loclf~e YiaS cQ.lleQ :f1"0~ l'ofre2hments
Pre,w,;r' lJ'{ Rovo W" Co Sprouls" Antioch 39",
,J"
• } R epor'tGl"[i
.
D
'The :minute s of - the :morning S8 s sion ',[(H'e rea d by 't' 11e O.i'f'
.L' leaa.
J:.,roo
Ge.rl l~o Co-i;tonjl and stood apiJroved 'with necessal'y
corrections"
Tl'LOConL~itteo 011 Jurisprudence
T8portod
as i'ol101'{s~
_L
~!.
v
'J..
,,~' 1:11oT'rin8:
v the impor-co.l1cG
.•..
'1
"Y01'""
Ca)""nl"H"eAon
i',Ta"'Qilic J1]l'imrrudence.
o.nd
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1)J·1'~ec.l UOOll

l'~"lw1I'l"-"11"il';"hr
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if
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h"':VG

Gnc1C2cYOrGcl

~.~.;,
'have ex::::.rnined all

'\:;o 0
>"iYG

tI'lis Gro.ll,i Lodge 2.11,the

the papers submitted
to us c2.1'ef'ul1y
~l~d 1~'~[" i,;[,'1o"
su;:mi t~·ti~G following
l'eporJco
H~fol.'ril1b to that part of the
f' lnelTIJc."L
1 "'''S -'!'"
q'3"}rO\~A
GI"~:.n.d ~'1(}0·t:\~~I'2Sl--..Q(lress GOllCCrllillf; a;3seS51UOll:vS2!
eccc
01 I"J..~",e
~Ci
r..·,Lliv

t~

,~

'-

.1

,..

;J

10~
of' 8.11 throe
sections
upon vrhich he gavo his opini.on!!>
3ro~ James E. limite,') P. D" G. LL,,Jl moved tho ado~)tion of ;samo; seconded by
Bro. B. E. Hunter
LIt,> 110riah 28" Carried",
2.. Tho amendment to the By-Laws of Hiram LCldge, Ho" 14" 'ire disajJ~)rovGI>
The II. rr" Grand Easter ruled those by-laws as out of order
::lV-Tile
b8ing
contrary
-co law ••
3. The amendment 'to the bY·'18:v{,3of ·.rDrinco
},i-all loc'lp'O
..., "1' ove 'iT1:• t'~l
-,
, "0',') 'To
"' 0 ;)1':2
J' 1I1e~·rj)
corrections
TThich have beon made ••
PJ:'O
"T",l"ac
T
J Oiill.
1 S on~ J.',uro::8.
.",
1
~L1
., •
,""'-_.1
G _Jo
b;.;~
moverd 'no a dOJ) t".0
':Lon OJ., SQI:l.e; soconded.
by Bra JO.mos Hile s, Hiram 14. Carried"
4" Tho aI;1.oncbnentto the by-laws of ~D.st Ga.'to Lodgo" Ho" 98S' wo a;:;prove",
Bro. ,J" II. lTc.llj Harth Star 1, moved the approvo..l of so..mo, soconded by Br06
'NrJ.c UcK. Hood,.!1Golden Gate 43" Cn.rl'ioQ"
of tho Cmm,litteG on
Bro. R, G. Boll" Garden City 59,~ moved tho.t tho report
J1),rispl'uclel1ce be apjJl'oved as 0.. "Thole; soconded by Bra" Fran1,: 1·1. l\:ingg, Doric 77"
j)

J!

• .J

t'

~

t,

Co.rrioQQ

rrhe Cormd.Jete8 on RoJc;u1'ns of Lodgo s:t subni tted their
roport_~ tho su:mmary
of ,xhich is a.s follovrs:
.All10unt due Gp.nd Lodge 0"' •• ~ill.$_0<h3,,25o Degrees •• 520;
Roinsto..tcm~nts"
164; Acbnitted 17; Re~jGctGd 6; Suspended (nonpayment of duos) 1006;
Susponded {Ul1masonic conduct) None; Demittod 20; Expelled
2; Doo..th[; 121; I1ombcr~
ship, 5722.
Htunbcr of lodgos not roportod"
20"
Total rosourcos
as roportod,
9,,'1S:0i\:wOO.
The Cornr,1.H;toGlllo..do·tho following
rocommGndfJ.tion~ liAbout 907: of all
return,s 0,1'0 made out incorrectly.
WoJ your CO:tnxrlittoo on Hoturns,
roconuncmcl ·that
spocial Gf:~'orts be mado by the Hor$ri.pf'ul I.IC'.stcrs of all lodgo s to soo Jd'][', t the
b;y so doing~, it ,Till SD-VG time and e::J?ol1s0 of this
l'oturns "'""8 mo..de out corroctly;
committeo" and 8.11 concoruedell
Bro. James l:Iilo~ Hira.'1l 14.9 Dovod tho adO~J'tion of the report
of the Com·'
80",
Co.rl'iodf)
mittoe on Heturns;
secondod by Bro~ U. S. Harv':)y" Celestial
31'0" R. Go Boll" Garden City 69J1 inf'or:ood that tlrcee mombcn~s of this Grand.
Body \Tero present
and assisted
in conf'erring
the 33rd Degroe upon the II. rr., Gn:t:nd
Eastor in Clovolo..nd.9 Ohio .•
The Cha.irman of tho Con",i ttee on Forei[~n Correspondence
suhm..l.tted hi s
roportl' and rovieyrecl the proceedings
of the fol10winrc; jurisclictio:,1s:
Ohio" ICc~n::;,).s"
Porlllsylvania.,
T:Iichigo..l1;lVirginia",
101'[0.., J.Iissou::l.1' and lJebro..ska..
31'0", Ch£lS. L~
Louie, i.Torth Star 1" moved thD..t the report be c1.Gcep"cecland placed OIl file;
,;ecolltJ.od by Bro. Geo~ 11. Crisup, King David 100" Carried..,
'1'11,0 Auditing
Corca:1.ittee submitted
l'\:;s final
report
[;'.3 folJ.m-Ts:
Cash 3,:1.1anco; Gr::1.11d
Emile :Fund., .september
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0'1211;>81
31"0. :8•• II. Hunter;, lit,. LIoriah 28 J moved tho.-\:; report
of the Auditing
Iaitte8 1.1c LljJprovecl; sGc011.decl.by Bra •• :::;. L. Per~::ins II Burelea 6'1•• CCcrried"
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of tl10 follo'i.7il1.g

a~~.Y_)Oil1"ti.\le

oL'ficGrs

b:r tIle Grc~~llclJ.l(J.stcr

i:~lS a::(r:~Ol..lTl.God:

.ti.S~]ict;lllt G·ra11d Secretary
G

r ,-:.
I1d

C bL'-. f) Itl.

ill

G~:'C.11cl :.10.1'" 311.0.-11

3uiv'lnt

Ch.'::,.nd

lOur

rr~nd

Scnior

G:cc.nd Junior
Gl';:;ncl Senior

Victor A", Thompson
Hevs T. S~ Stano
.t\.. Abadie

.J. H. Bal)cock

DOQCOll

Rober::;

Dec.con
Sto'.rnrd

Willi,aN
J~bo

H••

Ihrper

HoKe

DaVTCon

COD'"

Rood"

10-,A
Gr2nd Junior
Tyler

Thomas

Grand

Svrord Boc.rer

F.

J-J:crvre s

Cu

H.

Gl":::J1.dSent

ille 1

Grand

11Ctsto1'

Grc.Yli.l

Attorney

Chuirrl8.n of
Official
31"01)

10

S~ IID.rveYJ

tT('l

of CoroHonios

Jordon
Perm

- J~ 1'1$ IIonderson
e});J...s~~~
¢ L~.inicG

C~ F~

"Tm~ P.

Co

Stenographor

CelcstiD.l

() lfo~ 20~ ::;'. (;; A. I:1." to

Illinois"

:d~ 8" ·do.lker

StowQrd

Grand

G lleporter

()

nose

- Carl

L.

Cotton

SOJ) rLlOVOQ tl1L'..t tbe irnritr.:vciorl
of ICing 80101no1'1
Al1lTilOl COEUnUllico.tion at Rock Island.,

hold the 66th

bo CWC()l")tod; seconded

Bra"

Jolm

1':0

;,!illif:uas;;

Gro.nd Senior

':[o.:i.'Clon.

C:l.rriocL",

70;. ro.ised the Qi.l0stioD.. o.s to wh:;r the collen:'
of tho Grand Loclge Officer s 1"101'0 rod instead
of blue anel roque steel"
the Cho.ir;J that Eroo JD.me s E. ':Jhite and tho Gro.ncl Lecturer come prepared

131'0& bo E~ Bro\"i1l,:) Tyro
ol'no.monts

through
to

~:\~l13~:[Or'C;:8.1'18 c~t

't;11e

11GXt s:Ltti:r-l.g of

Tho Grand I.12.rsh8.11 introduced
Grand

i30cly:

~.ilinistor

·lTo.lter

H. Thomos", Deputy

Northern

of Stato~

tile

Grund

:Lodgc{)

the follovd.llg
of 111inoi:5;

Jurisdiction;

33J:d D0i";ree Basons
JCl:mos E"

Jolm G" Ellis",

rt¢

iThito.'l
Go

to the

Grand

Bell, Andras

Otis
Carter;. ;320~ CO:mYilander-in,..,Chiof
LacY:i and Adolph Dorsey.
Brothor
-.-rcc.;tcrn Consistory.'!
Ho" 28" Chicago;
D. D~ IIa~rdon.:! 32° Jl Commundor-in ••Chiof,$

Harry

Com:.aandery, Eo" 64, Eo.st St., Louis;

and Harry

':1ilsol1~ 320:; Corrrrnanc1or-in-Chiof

3c.boro.'l
of
Tyre
Jl

l:leneli:: Consistory",
Tho elective
by }'o.st Deputy
A~

Abel.

Springfiold", Illinois.1 i'fOre also introduced.
'lnd 8.j;'pointive officer s fo:c tho ensuing year vrore installed
G1'cmd }01f.;ster, Js.:mos E" ';-J11ito; ProclD.mation
by the Grand l.'Iurshall;,

clio ~

Bro.

Je.nes Eile~~ Riran 14,., moved th:d, a letter
of than~:s and ap;.Jreciution
Gr'nd
Lodge be sent to Centre,l
Lodg,e, Ho .• 3,$1 Springfield,
expressing
our he2.rtfc It: th;:.nJ:::s for the 'vTOllde:rf'ul manner in vrhioh vre ho.ve been Gntert~tined,;;
seconded
Bro& A. WoO Eazelle, North star 1. CarriedQ

from

thi;)

IIy:nm : l'J0

no

t

0 J1e

a

by Eev. ':[~ C•• Sprouls.
Hyun: God Be With You Until -,-e l1eet Again •.

Pr:.'.yor

Tho E.

Haster, Jolnl. C9 ELLis.,!) then decl.'C.red the Sixty-fifth
of the 110st Yforshij,iful
}"lri:nee Hall Grand Lodge:f Free o.nd
St'lte of Illinois, duly closed~

c.r~ Gr2.ncl

Anllu~'-l Con unicction
LGC

l'l:'.sons,

JOlIN C.

ELLIS,

1''[. rr •. GJ:c.nd l'I·9.ster ••

The folluvrinp; llages consist of the vor'tlatim address of
the l'I~ 'iT,. Grand 1-1aster, JoInt C. Ellis,
and the report
of ·the Committee

on Gr8-nd Officers'

Ac,dress.

Sprillg;fie ld .• Illinoi
October 13.. 1931.

s,

1'0 the IL 'J, DeJIJ,ty Grand I'Kaster.•
Grand ~V2.~'cl.en8, Officers and ~!Iemljersof the
1,

•;',.,r.

1,"f.

r"'I'.l..';

.'''.ce
.

Erl.ll Gr<"llU'
--'-

State of' Illinoiso

<..-'-_

Loci,:,:p.
t.,--"

F-,op",:
"'-_t:.o

"1 -I 1\_Geep
-.;",,1_\.._

J..'
'(
lIOU
l'ilasons,'

It is ny privilege
an(: distinct
honoT to extend fraternol
greeth'ss
to the memSeve:;lty-four years ago Prince Hall
l)ers oi' :?rilJCe Hall Gn,nd Lodge of Illinoi:J.
Grand Lodge had its birth in the City of 8)ringfield.
As ague st of Central
LOGGe,ITo. 3" it is eminently befittLJ.G th~'t 'de should g,o.ther here tod~:.y, under the
sl1admvof LLJ.coln%s Tomb..,where ':ve first
38.'01 the
liGht., and give th:,:\.nl:,sto the
Almighty for the blessings of life.
And as vm gather to 1,mrshilJ o.t the shrine of
Ulasonry" }:'.c'y VIe be alJle to turn bac~: the F:'ge:::; of the years 2,nd visuo.lize our birth
cmd then in like manner:; Elay vre be 8.01e to note our progre ss, fully realizing
the
stl'ugtjles of' our }Jioneer brothers who T:llde this day possi-ble"
.tind then when we
havo clone this., may w'e continue to lay }JL'cns to perfect this earthly mo.sonic building not m,:~d8,d.th hOJ1.ci.s
but eterno.l in the Hemrens.

so yrego:~Gllerhere todo:y bocause 61
So JTh-:'Y
Fe ever
the docare Oi' our piolleeI"'151"e-t1lYento-livo- in the heC',rts of men"
live z:.ndact my brethren and may the blessinss
of hecwen rest among us.
'~'re 0.1'9
meeting toc~c_y, as I hcvo said before, u:::10,erthe shadows of the ET:luncip2,tor, our
beloved ti",coln~ arguments pro end can not 'Jithstanding.
It is timely tInt I
:;;hou1ci c0.11 your e.ttention
to the state of U:;'lI"3Stth3.t is confronting our country
and this thing that we co.ll cOll1_Tilunism.
strotched to its utmost Dos:sible tension
1';1e1'o".F.cS (t time v-rhenfriendship
could e;;,braco only a pitiful
few--a family group perhaps.
Then the ninc~s ccnd
hearts 0/ nen beg2.11to expand o.nd though full of suspicion bec8.1).se of tlIe YiolatiOll
01.' traditions
involved" men came 31orrly~ l"elud;antly"
hesitatingly
to the point of
loy,',lty to 012,n" but c,ll of the 1'est of the\'rorld vras in dO.rImes 8,o Then the T:rinds
and heCl.rts of Iilen once more e:~panded" they suppressed suspieiQnJ.jeo.lou8ies
2.nd
hatrec~.s) f.ll1Uthere YJ8.S 1Jo1'nth2.t spirit ,'.chich vre of today devoutly reVGl'enCe.,-the love of country_
We as a Group in tbis country sufi'er i:wre th3.n any other group unc>r present
concl,i'ciol1s. We sttffer from disfr:;'l1cl1isC)lnelTc"Golor caste" disc1'iminator;-f legisla'don. in '~~:18I,".':.'mo'dn[.; bodies

o.ncl are

even denied

the egua,l rights

to e:;.1'11 2, live •..

lihool~.
It is no smo.ll ymndel' then thee.-\.; l.L'lscy.'upulous politico.l
lJrOp£tgC\.ndc.
sbould.
be clir'Jc~;c[:;'~o us as a i'3:rtile field for g:cowth.
As a ~;roulJ VIe h2,ve over been

10yo,1 to our country and I say to you that 'chis loyali ty is one of our clcd ..,'ns to
the l"ight of a full citizenship",
Bo c:ZtYofulG.nddo not be offereel up 8. s shock
have never seen a.nv o~gD.j'.lizations
troops fighhng the battles of other people..
eomposed of tho white laboring; man give 2,ny real aid or benefit Jco'"the neGro.
Wl'lGl'Cho.::;the lTeg:colJarber 3ho':JSgone" tho hotel cooles. wD,iters" 'ooll"",'oov; Qnd D,
l8T[':GE1.unbe:y
of' othor occupati;ns'~ fonn.erly filled b,,?" o{l.r grouD.? I -,ville 8.nSVJey·.
they a1':) cOD.trollod hy 'white unions.
ThinJ.: ['nd cio not pass our govorm:lonts" D.S
bo,d it is over to ignoro.nt propagandist.
Comnw'.ists attempt to tell HeGroos
tlL:t their il-~t8reS1:;lie s with that of ·t~ho white laborer.
And yet thi s B9.Ee
,rllito lE,~Jor(')rhas disfranchised"
oppressed, created [nobs ond riots$ refused hi:m
tho ri:;,ht ':~o earn 8. living, denied the rigb:t of trial before the COUTts 2.J1d
Consistency thou art a jevreL
ly'nchod ovor 4,,000 lJegroes since the seventie,':;.
All le2.(lers 01' ·thought in our group agree that arms (HId :revolution is not the
so1L'.tiol1 to our problemo
Vi/hat'fIG o.s a group desire mos'\:;is not a cho.nge in the,
The suCCess of the Negro
form of [;overmnent" lJut a right to earn 8. livelihood"
yrill COll1ethl'ough his economic success", ecluco.tion.s>D.equisition of p:copGrty~ indepondence and self-reliance.
The Hegro :Jossess the same gU2.1ifications~. 8.T,lbitions;, aspinttions
[,lld useful
element;:; COlm,lonto all, but these essontio.ls 2,re n01~grouped and 1).nited so 8.8 to
be felt D.S factors to be reckoned vIitho
rre should unite to teach respectability.?
VIe should tCL'.ch tho.Jc no
race pJ:ide, raCe appreciation
and race consciousne;3 s.
man fulfills
the purpose for w'hich he vJ2.•.S creed,ed unless he strive::; to cm.'c £'0:1.'
his fo.mil:'t.l clfd ..ms Some country as a hone, feeling equally the respo<lsioility
of
c2.rryinr; the burdens of his home and slKc:.:ingUle burdens of his cOlw.'cry.
Rights
v{hether they [~re inferred or inherent do l10t GODlG to man lJecause they are his,
lAJ.t lJecc,use he ()C'crnsthem, because he l)[;\.Ysfor them :in unselfish
servico to God~
Cotmtr7 emu nei€~hbor.
Yfe havo religious
vil'tue,:l morality,$ ambition and Qspiration th2.t other races posses and if liTO unite these virtues '\'lith a determino.tiol1 to
"Hcceod as a [sroup., there is no force tr£ ..t can stop us~
1ifemust as a group take
pride
nd dolight in seeing our members lifted to tete pinnacle of succe ss and 1'.'0
must also lJe imbued 'with those essentials
that accomplish this loftiness.
In
other words we must yrithout jealousy~ projudice~ malice 1'88.011 dmm E'c11cl
ta!:e by the
hand tho se vrho hS.ve aspirations
8..nd lift
them up"
TI,L; liftinrs 'lJ.p cOl1sist simply in :ratronizing
those vlOrthy 'busine 53 efforts
be they e.;reat or small, established
and fostered by our people.
When you do not
have opportvnity to do this talee your business to a firm that employs colored

I

..•

-._

"".L

.,l

2..

::111onvrele:'Tn to get over our inffi';eiority eomplex, respect our leadership;1
devolop a ro.co consciousness" race pride.." c1'e:):l:;eemploymeJ:J:G
through the patronage
1'0 enter;Jrises
we viill gain political.'!
200io.l and economic 1':ce8clom.
to
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1'T3CEOLOGY

tIle
f3. 111)jTLbez'of brethren. of the jt1.Y'isc1ictior:
h[~~ve D..nsvrer'ecl the
the Grim Reo.por.
II. call
thct those of uSv,!ho 9.:C0 hero oss8ynbled l·,lUst
;).lJ.s~.."Ie:c ~
I do i'lOt riO....VO O-ccurr:~te iTlforlYto-tion of Cell 01..lt ~9rornille~nt :j-nollg tl1oS8 .I110
~)S8CI 'iFE)];'3 :8:ca,lehe:cJ. H. McDermonJ c.. PQsJe IvL~stel'
of 1',Ite Hebron" 3rother
Jorm
SneJd~ :2c,st I.Ie.stor of Western Licht., h\.i~t Gr::'..ndrile.,ster JOS81=111 W" 1'11001'0of HL'ctm
Lo
,i cmd J. J.
Jo}mson<l Yi[. M." Stone City LodgeJ Ho. 3.5.
The nind is incapC:cble of trccnsmitting
to voice o.nd tongue the cbi1ity
to ez"pl~e:3 ,; the :::orrow of men 8.nd womono
'v1fonls ca.::1not po.int the pD.n.gs thct hUI1D.11
beinGS fe,:')l '.'Fhen clen.th h:;;;.srcwished them of loved oneS or friends.
In death Tle
St0.11d beside the greve -,"lith silent
lips.l' -because 'Nords can.not portrD.y ·:;;11e2.n[';uish
of' the souL
From life! s begill_:ning to c.g:es ·b/'iilir:;ht" men strug,gle [mcl contend;
they JOl'J: ·so gethel' wisdom" gold and honoY's--yet in a moment 0.11 is gone end at

call

the

Oj~

~;l"c,;_ve

ambi

-bio}J."

vTec~l t:b.:. 0.11d po;;rer ~1re

a side ~

OD. st;

Bl'othol' J. Ii. Moore TJaS elected
Grcmd liilaste:c of this Jurisdiction
in Octooer
1884:.
The ·scrciter ·,'rD.S then less then Q month olel Dl1d yet it has been OI11y the
He sorved 2.S
pL1.st felT :/,3"'.1'S that 1':8 hcve miss8Cl his fC.lnilo.l' figu:ce in the East.
He "'{VL:'S 0. devout masonic student ,c.l1Cl
Grc~nd iio.:::ter through the yec,.l' of 188'7
'::lJTouSh lli,; s"cudies o.nd efforts
the spm'ious 'title
of l!Yorl':ll VIas removGd frOIrl our
C\ pc.trio.reh
in the 1\I[8.sonio Pl'ate:.:'nity .•
Gro.nd LoclZ,e in 1885"
Brother Mool'e 1'1"2.3
He spent the best ye!'.rs of his life in our interest
c\l1dvre enjoy the privileges
offel'eCi todo.y OGc8.u.se of his effortsg
The inf1uence
of hi s life upon us CQn noJc
be IfleaSIJ.l't'3clo Ho humo.n mind co.n gro.sp the full meosure of the good tlr.t folloy"s
cllarc.ctcrs
lE:e; our depc.rted brother~
Peace be to his ashes.
ll}\fIo.:ce
me 1iye~ My mighty 1![c,steX',
SUch a life O.G men should l':Ilovr
Ts.sting triumph D.nd di SQster
Q

Joy--:::md not too

of

much

vroe

&

Il

VIe received
during the yern' notice of the elec::th of Granel Master JOIUl Co
112',:i::; 0:2 Louis:L.::mcc" Another
soldier
\;ho died in the h2.rness, beloved by hi.s f'el101'[,:01'1:01'[; o.nd c,dmirec1 0;:1' his contemporal'ics.

STATE OF THE ORDER

among the Craft of Illinois
I lQ10F of l10 serious
c1isso.tisfo.c·cioll
existing
·,·'rith'::he exceptio::J. 0:2 2. lac1: of under sta::lding \Crith some of the laws govej:ning our
110Ir10

I'>

This I will

discuss

latero

Early in the year information
recchecl ray office
that S0111eeffort
'.Ias in
1)1'0~ress to e:iICOurage I!Iasters to refuse the paYTflent of Home Taxes.
This vrE:.S too
-Seri01.lC
..
. , for deve 1..oprfl011.\-:;S a~rtn I p}~'Olnp0'1 );1" 'GO
(.] _d ",:;ne
'" \..Jr~l
e,
J..
-.1
(J. rfl£'.ttcr
'cO V\i'"a~0
G "chc\v
·would e::pe11 8.ny nember c12.l1ing or attenclln£; such meetingse
ca11 ovor1001: some
·thing::::)ut I vrill IlOt permit anything
thc't ·borden: on rebellion
or strikes
2.t the
founds. tion of tlus Gr8,nd BodY0
Hc:ceJeofol"8 I have omne to you ,nloh "t feeling
of security
"end thc.t 2,11 Wf'.S
Vie11 '::i th P:tince HG_1L But todl1Y I CODG -Co you saying franlcly that fin::.mcially
we 8.1'8 tree.cling on very dangerous g:counds~
It may be thet after
the finol 1'e·oorts QTG iil.c·re will see the si·cuation
in a dii'ferent
and more encoura[~ing light.
Grand Lodg;e officers
011 Saturday~
"'Fe issued the
o~.' GodlinG cmmnittees
call for
-HOi1clety
-~ be that 'iFe vtill have to ask all who [~re 011 the pi:ty
;;,nc1
;llC,V
1-

,

<OJ

I

roll

it

to ~ivo the Grand
I~

Lod~e
_

one

do.,)r1s
Se
l

ce.

,.

Five years ago and eaoh year since I have been calling your attention
to
the nGces si ty of l-.:ceping up your membership.
The Grand Master. C2]1 only urge you
to vrork~ . It is impossible for me to direct the affairs
of each individual
lodge.
If you f':;.l1 to tel:e l;:~ndly to su[;gestions offered 8.l1ddo nothing of your OVil1
accord your lodge nill necessarily
suffer.
ViTo
h2ve tried to keeD in touch crith
t'
"'Of"
0'
,0
".L,'
t
D
t"
A' munber of -lodges
.. .l.
[oe'e-Anthrou"'h
-- '.s~u
·6 lIe oJ. lce oJ. J)l0GIlC
lepu'les@
seem to considor DeputiGs as just another l11.aSOn
instead of the representative
of the Grand

IV[astc

r ~

We &. ::;1':80. U1e 1'euu+-J.."
n .Lo
"cu
, f 0,_'11oUillg
"
'.D
J-'
"'"ten d.p.l.Hce ••
1J 1
U e ..,
G
,.)e 1'0 )Glle
l.n.LOrm8.",lon:avere.ge
a..,
111m,blor
~:;:'suspensions.;> reinstsd:;ements.~ lnitiations$
cash in trensuX'YJ value of
per::;Ol1C:,l
property., real estate.? tot8.1 liaiJilitios$
system of book-J:eeping..
This
data is 118CGSSD.TY for us to Imow your: actual condi-t;i.on" A number of I:Ias'Ce1'sand
88c1'8t;:"ri8s seom to thinle t118,t Deputios ho.ve no rig;ht to this information and if
he doos E'.ttOYi'.ptto g8.in 'I:;his ImowlGclgohe is considered a disturber
of the pence
of the lodge.
1110master or secre'tary 1111.0 J..s hone st will hElve any re8.son to COIIl~
plcdn of c:.D,_,puty s'.3el-::ingthe above infor,no.tion.
A number of lodge officer s
foel the,t the Grand Lodge has no ri;:;ht to tb.is check upon their boob, cena general
condi'l;ion;::~ And herein lies this tr'0:t;h; it, is the Masters Emd Secretal'ies '\ivho
c1elo.y)?o.y:mel1tsof Grand Lodge Taxes~
This does not mean all 10dgesJ' I cO-nname
a nt,Hl1ber of lodge 8 v,ho are doing all wi thin their povrer but a nUlubo1'of' others are
shovring o,n increase in 0- spirit of' resist8.nce to i'ollm'fing the la-1No
For avrhile this condition could be passed over cmd ch8.l'ged to ignOl'f.:'llce" But
atti ••
thor8 is c', difforent
situation
today and TJG TIil1 have to assume a different
tv_de J.nd teach [, fe',[ masters just liIhero his authority
ends and the Grand Lodge be•..
gins.
But this is appealing to the brute force in. man and
:is cUsto_steful to
meo I TIOuld rather appeal to your ref~son and intelligence"
I vrould rathel' have
you folloF the lo,w "'_Ddobey because first you are 8, mason and second bece.use you
havG enough inteLLigence °eo be IJIas'cer of a lodge.,
Doputie s repod, that they f'ind no strict
rule in tho h:::.ndling of the tax collected :;:'01'the Grand Lodge and Home" "0h2,"0
is to say the Secretary collocts the to-x
along 1Jith duos [Jlld the 'whole amount i.8 turned over to the treasure:cli ,,rho banks
the ;,loney D,ndchocl::s against the full amount"
1tVhenthe quarterly tax should bo
paid tho r;loney has 'been spente
Masters and &3cretarie s Imovr-tIle l~'Trbut vJill not
conform to i to
Lodges near the end of tho year strain every nerve to go..ther up
taxa So? '.:[honif this same effort was used over the 'bfve lve months period few lodge s
'Vrou
Id bo 1Jehind.
The HomeT2.x is revenue thc,t would not otherwise come to a lodge 8~ncle~1.ch
?ff.as-(;or[,l1oulclacquire a l:oen sonso of duty an,d realize thc,Je the Grand Loc1[;ehas an
oblig:.d;iol1 thct is primarily an obligation
of Gach subordinato lodge and therefore
0.8 required
by Imv should occupy a priority
ovor all other indebtedness.
It lus come to my attention
thaJe a number of lodges h,~ve By·..La-';rs,-'[ith provisions con·crc.ry to tho Constitution
of tho Grand Lodg;e.
They maintain that the
Grand Loc1[;eg8.'V'otheir o~ K"
Some of our lodges have provisions
exonpting off'i~
eel'S from p'-''-yrr'1'3nt
of' duos; au-como.tico,lly suspending a member when ho OTroS 8. certain sum -.rith()1,),ta vote of the lodge; permitting the Master to carry certain
amounti'; in cash for emergency relief and other lal'is TIhich permits :Mastors to
spDJ1dthe funds of tho 10dGo under ,tho gui so of re lief'"
I hD.ve corrected tho so
ylolations
,'[hen called to 1~1Y
attention
and we boliove that some method should be
devis;;cl -Co eX2clJ1inetho By~law's of all lodges .for such flagrant vioL'.~~ions"
rfe dust oontinue to complain aoout lod{:;et 8 f8_ilUl'G to answor co:crospondenco
.•.
nromntlv.
.•.
v
It is sometimes Hal,'.
t
five 1,1Onthsafter elocti021, bef.oro SOlJO Secretario3 sond to my of:fico a list of lodge off'iccrs and acldl'osses.
Hot one-half
I 0231 not keep up with the
of the 10dLes Irlr:dl quo.rtorly ropoTts to r.W offico",
affo..irs of' the Grand Lodge unless you comply.. A fenT 1'[Oe1:sago :r TIT'ote asl:ing; for
tho total mOTrJ.[)er
ship but Ie s s than one -t~lird of tho lodge s rGpliGcl~
I de sired
tIli 3 Llfor:rrc,tion to study our fin2,llcic,1 revenuo"
1'1 1929 2,t Carbondale our total receints li1lnUS O. E. S~ donD.tions I'Tore
8,O:;'S.U2.
:L8.st year at Chicago our to'l:;~l TJBS ~~21,,391.87, ·this ,vas abOll,'t a
This YOQT, from ;;11 indications., we YTill fall .short
,,000.,00 lOGS for tho YE3o.1'.
arc,ain and in 2.11 pl'oba1)ility tho closa of thi,s session vrill find us one YOc"-1' be}1J.nd

it
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in our P'-'-yTicnts011 tho Homc0 This loss in :~x),Yffiants
covers the last two Ve8.l'S,
The YOCi.Y
of' 1932 should have been our last yoe,r of p8.y"~ont 011tho Homo :'lld t1181;
''[ould
h..,vo "om'"
J., 1 ./-1
, l11
. J-l\TOyoars
.0"
• "
,.
._
"
"-'""J
~ .lP.LOv'3G
c.rle paymcn:c
8.S orlgl11lll1y DlannedG
i,:[O Y;lll
'nO"""b "'0 l" Ti"'\,0 J.l1~
"
T.L
,., "; JcJ:llSCOrc.ll1p'
.
.
~V" V
YOc-.Y
0 f _-19'7~
00"
.Lv a 11 rcl'0POL'-clS Ul)On our orfor'ts
vca~r'
1
-0 "
~).ncnext ycc.r jus'C \'Thore we vIill ond.
I am not PO s simistic :::.bout our futuro. I
havo foith thot vw ::"Vill succeod but it is yr,vduty~
to 'vivo
'IOU i-he tl"110.i""ct'" "noc
"''tJ
o·
advis:) you of the neCessi ty to y;orl:4 I am unal)10 to S B:y whc\t our OXDoctod rcvoV

11i)jJ

is

fOT'

110:-:t

Jrear

bOCDJ ..lSG

of YOl1r fo..ill.lI'G

to

nrlS1JICr

.J

-

•.. ~

J

TIIY carro S·OOlldG~cC

•.•• \..""

~

,-)

.•...,,--
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Beforo

this session is 0'101' I hopo to b<) Cl1)10to toll you just :crhat eacll lodgo must do
for tho cOD.in:;yoar.
do havo in mind something;~; that gel1()1"G,llyViO }:lust do
And do them we Y:LUst. This is nQl;,r2, tiIilO for action and not t8,lk"
Wo ,',lust as,.,
StU.:10
a positive position and do f!.','Iccy
'Crith tho n'3gativc"
In othor 'j{on:C~;
iJe is an
oasy mattol" to talk about the things tho.t Tro do not havo but what "ilG desire most
no,! i c po 3i tivo actions to acquire tho G s 30ntials"
The il'lcOlning Y08.1'vIill require hielve months vrork of cooporation betwool1 tho
l'.[a3to1'8 and th'-::JGrand Lodgo~ Each lodge :must c:.l:r:cyout tho ordors of tho Grand
Lodgo "Iitho'l'.t equivocation or the lec..st hesit;:9.tion~.
It has boon :my Ct:I.D to appo['.l
to yom" intolligonco
and reason in the hopo tho.t you yrould sea tho l)oint tho.t the
Thed:; vrhon tho Grand
Gre.nci.LodGo is your s and not ~~hoproporty of tho officers~
Of:~iccr s f::::,il tho Gro.nd Lodgo (your right to existence)
l:lUSt also £'o.il.
But if
it is ]':)coss2,ry and you prefer tho exorciso of official
,).uthority Jchon tho timo
ho.s can,) ';hem tho G-ro.ndLodgo must o.ss'.wt its official
D,uthority to 0.11 M~,-stors~
Sccr:]tc~rics and. lodges.
Every Mas'cor lv.'} the authority
to prO'Tont his lodge from
sic1o-stcppL1g the Grand Lodge.
And tho Grand lJaster has tho authority
to provent
M::U;t:;l'Si'rOl,l evctsions~
Tho Grand Lodge ,'Jill 0,81:: only thE'.t you comply ':lith tho
lavr 0. n('. l"CSpcct the Yrishcs of the Grand Hastel" so fa.r D,S they 0.1'0 yrithin your
pmIor9
Tho lo.VIis that the Gro.nd Lodge Tax is based upon your mom'borship January
1st, 2.nd should include all additions thereafter
to OcJcolJe1' 1st.
Tho Gro.nd Tax is duo quartorly and is based upon your momborship Octobor 1st,
J~J,nuary 1st" f'pril 1st, 8.nd July 1st" c~dditiol1s.l' roinstutei1lonts o.nd suspensions
clul'ing tho qUD,l"t'.)rmust bo addod and doducted for each quarter c.t tho ~Jegil1.ning of
'chat qutlrt)T and not o.t tho data of pe,y:nlont.•
I,I9..s":;,,)rs
17IlJ.Stcompoll their Secroto.rioG to ~coop an accurate account e~'\.chmoeting night of 011 tv,xos collected for tho Gro.nd Lodgo or Homo8.nd ,thG Mastor Ttill
be he 10. to strict D.Gcounto.bili ty to no)(; cellO"[ his 10dg8 spond this fund for any' of
his lodg') expen'cos.
~1Jo ;'rill
s..md c'very lodgo guar-borly c: report and y:re shall c;xpoct tho Secretary
to roturn ono roport to tho Grand SOCI'otC',ryand OrJ.Cl report to tho Grand I,lastor
p~"oporly compilod and all questions o.nsTlorcd... This roport should not 1JOIn£ldoI?..ny
time durin[~ the quarJcor but it InD.stbe mailed immediately 8,fter tho lodGe f s first
meeting in Decombor~ March" JUl10" And Septembor.
Send tho roport '\;,~th who.tover
money you have c.t 1oho timo to paY4 The l'ol:01't must como whothor youC'.ro sonding
nonoy or not~
1j1fel'rill at leo,ct lmO',I 'what you mlO for the quarter c1lld vrill be ahle
to '.:r1'i'[oyou 9,cco1'dingly"
30crot2"rio::; mus'[ colloct the ta~: whon due boforc they 8.ccopt ChlOS.. Ninoty per
It is tho lodgo officers that
cent of the menborship ,)av tho tax ';rith 0. smile~
0.1'0porr.Litting and cr;ati~g an Ulu'oyoraolc ~:ontimol1t Cloout this tax~
Some Lodges
colloct 8. dol'inite sum each month from its members and pay taxos Oll:[ of this
o..mollnt. H; is voxy oasy to figure th[;~t tncnty--fivo couts of 1Jhis 2.1:lounte<:'ch
month is HOl;,C Tax.
If you misplaco tho :reports or move: so that the quarterly 1'0port docs :'.lot roc\ch you" than '.Ie shall o:cpoct a 10'ttor giving the iJlformation desired (roporting :momb:orshipand tax clue) and anothor report vIiI1 bo nailed to you.
W~') do not intond
to 11.2,'10 any oxcuses.
Jut Y,O do expoct you to folloT[ tho 10.-;1.
This b,xity is domonstrative of ono fact--tho~t ninot-y pOl' cont of tho lod[';os 0.1'0
careloss 2coout Gra:nd Lodge business..
Ho oTg,aniz8.tion can oontinue 'l':ith this lcind

I

Or

&

.1.\.·C]!(1\11~

tl1.is SOSSiOll tho fil1.8.11CG COl11Inittoc~
settle a data ~or tho J?a~ring of
This Ta:z is based upon mumborship
Januc.ry lst,~md
lodgos
Gr::md 10:, Tc\x.
should s~aTt tho colloction
of this tc.x in ,Jo.nuC'.r;JT"
We J'rmst vrork thi s out so
l\t

111'ClS·t:;
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th2'C it '.rill not C3.use
h2.rdchi'.p_ UDOll
Some of the loclctb'e-s..
,.
_
~
~ goo d~ SUGCCS0l0n
Day be to collect
about ten cents r. mOEth f'ron members 8.Ed j?8.y a:c the Gnd. of this
time.
Durinf; the year the Gre.ncl Lodge h,,:'3 some expense 8.nd if' VIe can [;et lx:.rt of
.1..
"".
'rJ·~.L01G
·C'"O
.1..
1
' 1llS
"
•
v ..hI"
~ .1..
·"c,",
",De
en,d.p 0-,- t 11e yeo.!' 'C
emoa.rrassment '. 'ifl,ll be relie'lree.. ,"
A In:w -,rithout
8. pens.lty
is of no consequence.
Therefore
to COill1J011res'];leot
Ol~ tho Gr2nd. LodGe it ':rill
be necessary
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has D.lnost reo.chad a point th:::,t the Gr::cnd lhstor
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nhenever Jchis criticism
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We he.vo cOJnrmmist among the Craft D.S Jehe country now suffers.
They seize
upon ev~;ry '~,:;c~Ebiblethought to create
strifo
in the fr:::.tel"nity",
They seize upon
We do not
e::pect everyone to D.groe nith
overy po~.:;sible clue to IJlo01: progress.
us but "iJO do eX}J8ct you to truthfully
disagree"
The tmtrutl1.:Lul 8.ti,:;0.C::8me.de upon
the Gr,::.nd louge in 0pGn lodge is not IT'D.l:ingour position
or situC\.tion he2.1t1w.
R8.ther 'chis propo.go.ndCi.is croo.ting Ci.l:::""dty among tho Crcdt thc.."'cis dotrimonto.l
'.Then TIC need ever~r ounce of ollthusic,sm po ssiblo to rrmsteY'o
In tIl.e po.stwe hc.yo slililed. at this ~:ind of ignorc'.nce cmd po.,ssed it over~ For
ig11or::.'.nc8 it :must be when men 'fIill delibol'o..toly
dig; c.t the fou.ndo.tiol1. of 0. house
in ordor to repeir
or bec,utify the roof.
1:Vhed-;
I desire most is the.t every member
The..t is
o1'[;ho Cr~;~:f.'tYvill put his Grr.:.nclLodge c.Ile\.his subordillC'.tf) lodge firwG.
to sC.y he '.Till ",veigh the cOIl.sequences of c.ny e~ct or so.ying of his :in terms of effect upon the Trclfo.re of i'>IasoDlOY' I Yff'.nt him to c:.;scertc~in the ·truth 1..:efore he
lTt::l~:cS c.:n orgc'..2.1ized effort
or o..t.lcc.cl:stl"16
CLO·ts oi~ the GrctYlcl Lodge il1 OpG11 subI desire
to seriously
lye..l"ll.;:/011of o.ttu.c~:ing o,ny Io.v! of this
orclinD.te 10
Gr·:'.nd Lodco unless you rToceed in the proper course"
If you do not :':n01ii the
propel' proce8d1..11'e you l'lC,dbetter
fir st find out from m me one in c.uthori·cy 8.nd not
1'1'01':1 ;2omo one who thinks
he knovrs"
A rC'vio'/{ of our record
for tho Po.st yeo.i'3 disclose
tho,t I have not e:;:ercisad
:['o:c the
above vioL'.tions.
The cOL(Ution he,s novV'rec~chod e. point where
:nrthority
yre c'.re c01'.'])elloc1 to t::;.l;'BcognizQl1ce of this
d.isturlling
elero.entQ
And th.ey too
of ·the trQl1.sgrossor--e:c)ulsiol1
.•
musJc :::;0 'cho
Ev./:ry lele.ster Ee~solJ.hc.s the right of suffore..ge 7,hen guo,lified.
Che..nge in
CC'Il "1)0 rr:,:;.de tllrOllp;h
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thiIl[~ or Ccry 0:18 to Tet",:.rd' the prof::;r~;.m0:: your Grc..ncl Lodge in order to elect
dosire the-.t oC..ch He.ster yd,ll t[\.~~:ehis Gro.ncl Lodge seriously~,
so '-"l1.lOll
of:i'j.cel's..
so:; tho t he ,'Jill not ]JGrrnit this :::lncL of' projx'-gc,nda in his 10dge~ If he does then
I do not moc.n 1;0 sc:y thc..t we should not hO.V8
I "lu,;t'.l::'o
hold him responsible..
f:teedom of speech.
But I G.Yil tccE:ing ,'.IJOut le.w,s thC:.t the Gre..ncl Lodge hc~s given you
to oboy_ :;Cor insi:;oncG - The Home Tax. Wo he-evo the. Homo.
Wo must
ps.;y for it.
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long enough for all l';Ie..stc;l's nncl Socretaries
to be sold on tho purposo of
·the Jc::.:;c o:c 11.0 should not to,leo his oc..th of of'fice
to obey Grc'.nd IodgG Laws.
7118 :ro·:~,r 11:~':.SbQ~:;11c.. l1Ct.rd 0110" irl fCvet tllo pc~st t-vIO or tlll"'Oe jie['~rs b2.VO soon Q.
sovoro dl"C'~il1upon 0.11 lodges.
Our boo~es ;:'.1'0 loaclod ,d.th pC.ymGl1ts dUG until
'iIO do
110·[; !.:r!.o':'! -,·,"JL)rO ·CO s'{;C',r-c -.-ri tb. 801:'>.8 10d[_:0 8.
S0!l1'3thiIli"::;Tfl1.lst bo dOrlG o_-~::otlJC t11is con-,
clitiO].1. ~'!oh;:.VGl11D.d.G c.s me..l1Y c,s throe visits
to Some lodges in Ql1 o:C:E'od; to 2:oep
thon tOi~'.':·\.:;l:.)l'. It hC\.s Doon m-,coss:.:.l'Y to roorg:).nizG Lily of tho Valloy:
Lo. 56" o.t
xjoul1ds;·Zc_:c'.e1~;.-bhc.
110. 61,11o.t l\Iounc1s Ci'GY in ordor to saYe the lodge. Ionic vr::."itos
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me thr.t they -rJill he.ve to consolido.to ,.Jith Delte. City e.t Cedro.
I hcl.VOme,de
80vo1'o.1visits to Ionic o..ndit seems thGt they must rosort to consoliclo.tion. Thoir
h:J.ve tried ho..rd:<same of their membors ge.vo o.s much o..s twenty do11Cl.rs in Q;:J. e;ffo;t
to ~ccopgoing. R. Eo Moore o..ndJohn W.• Du.nmorehave made remarlmble efforts to
reto.in their Cho.rter3 [end I thinle vdth D. little
holp thoy will continuo .•
A numbQr of other lodgos arc indebted to the Grc..nd Lodgo o..ndo£'.chyeccr they
£0,11 further behind..
I think that we should do som0thing e.lso a.sido from coming
1'11'0 ho..ve 0.
10.1'rtho.t
eo,ch year c'.nd excusing these lodges from their indebtedness.
Vfu co.n
0.11 to.xos must b0 po.id or the lodge vrill not ho.v0 representation
here.
o.lso o.rrest their cho.1'ters. If TIe continue this way 0.11 rospect for this lo.w yJill
be lost.
I ho.ve hore 0. separo.to list vrhich I propo.red from the Secroto.ryts books since
coming to Gre.Dd Lodge ':'Thich I will reo.d.. It is my opinion tho.t the best intorest
of tho Grc.DdLodge vrill bo servod if 0.11 lodges o.re permanently excused from 0.11
bo.c~ to..xes und sto..rt the incoming yeo.r ynth 0. oloo.n slo..tee Eo..ch lodge will be
holcl to stl-ict Qccounto.bili ty for the yec.r of 1932. Wi"ljhthis leniency on the
p2.rt of the Gro.nd Lodge" Masters o.Dd Secrete.ries should "rork diligently
to colloct
GrC'.ndLodge To.xos. You must either do this or increQse your to...):osin 1932. Every
lodgo must look o.fter its membership.. Wemust increo.se.
We can increo.se if
?.Ic:-cstOl'S
nill lot membership predominc.te in his lodge.
Just nO'i:Tno Eo.ster could
mo.ke 0. better record for hi.1Tlself tho..11incroased membership and fine.ncos.
Stop.
o..rguing cmd tc:.lldng c,bout porsono.l thing s o.nd to.lk membership.

Lo.st yeo.r I co.lled your attention
to the pro.ctico of some MC.stors performing
the Bnricel Ceremony 'irith the occsket open at the church..
Also some Mc"sJcer
s TIGre
performing; the ceremony tho night boforo the church services the next dc:.y.. Wo
SD.id tInt this ,rD.S in violo.tion to MC'.sonry. The cOlmnittoe on Gro.nd Master I s Add1'css o.pprovcd and tho Grand Lodge did likeyrise.
Thoro Soems to be SODemisunderstanding.
It is simplo enough. Tho 1:10.30nioceremony of' burictl begins o.fter 0.11
other servicos o.nd ceremonies.
Close the cc,sket before you begin the sorvices,
who·thar o.t the grave; church" home or any other plo..ce Qccording to our funero.l
ceremony 'which is in two parts.
All tho.t pc~rt of the ceremony up to the presentation of the ::"umb Skin is lC<1OTffi
o.s the first po.rt and co.n be performed at a place
8.side from the grc..ve. The second p·J.rt of the ceremony v{hich begins ynth the Lamb
Sl:in is to be performed at the grave.
The 3.econd p:'.rt cem be performed at the
church or home by ho.ving o.n imagino.ry gro.ve, close the co.sleet before you begin the
burio..l services.
It is nuch more prefero.ble to aCCODpc.nythe body of' a brother ·to the gro.ve.
But in 18.1'gecenters the cemetenJ is mc.nyniles out o.nd for this re::,-son the body
is not conveyed to its lo.st resting place until the d2..;Yfollovr.i.ng the funero.l.
Ago.in in this section bad weather is very frequent and for tho..t reo..son our cere .•.
mony is divided in two sections..
I desire to urge upon all Mo.sters tho..t you CtS
far o.s possible perform the last rite o.t the grave.
The duty of the lodge is to
see t11c..ttheir deceo.sed members ure laid avmy in their lo.st resting plo.ce in the
bosom of mother ec..1'th. In these do.ys o.nd times" when So mC'.nymembers hc:.ve o.utomobiles (especio.lly is this true of the First District
2.nd it is here tho.t the
biggest problem D..rises) you co.n ahlUYs co.rry enough MO-sonsto bury your dead. We
SQy to the outside T!orld th~.t c..s 1:'.n Order i"Testo.nd supreme in the exemplification
of' brotherlv love o.nd relief.
i.Yelilee to boo..st of' the so..credness of our obligation;.:;but

if ne

do not

strive

to

carry

-Chose principles

into p:ro.ctiee, men uill

not be o.ttTc.cted. Insteo.d vre bring to our Order unfo..vorable comment. Imormo.tion
comes to our office that very often we come Trith our dead o.nd that no one is able
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to tell ',-{hether
he was
or non-mason. Therefore I sewJ to you 1DerfOI'm~
"1
'.L •
'bl e,a Mason
the ceremony
,neneve l' J.IJ
J.s POSSJ.
at the grave.
If you do nothinp" more than

co:rmnitthe body in form with a small group of l:Iasons" do that much fo~ a ileoeased
brother.

Three years ago we issued an edict rostraining
all lodges from entering into contracts 0ith insurance companies for ~hat they oalled group insurance.
It
too1: t-\TO yeal's to Secure informe.tion reg2.Yding the insurance because lodge s 1Tould
no·t cooperateo
Last year the Comnission appointed to investigate
reported but the
rratter vas to voluminous and Ims referred to me for study.
The Cormnission is )GO be cormnendedfor its very exhaustive study of )che plane
They prepo.red a que stionnaire of Sixty-seven questions and about thirty sub....
questions for lodges to ansv[er.. The outstanding feature of these ansvrers nas that
all lodges had lost money on the plan 17ith the exception of one lodge" and the
cOlnpany' tool;: advantage of a teclmicali ty 8.nd cancelled the contract \,-ith this
lodge. All other lodge s dropped the plan because of injury 1"[ith the exception of
one lodgee This voluntary action of the lodges y;ho had the insurance at the time
of our edict reaffirms our judgement in preventing other lodges from accepting the
plan.
The ".-rholereport discloses that the plan 'was a plain case of taking advan •..
tage of innocont craftsmen by holding out the death benei'it and the fact that the
lodge 1"fouldbe relieved oi' pa;ying death assessment.
I do not believe that the
craftslnen would haYe voted this obligation upon themselves ii' they had y..nOTm the
true n~ture of the insurance contract.
No lodge had anything that resembled Group
Insurance any mal'O than snow resembles coal.
"'i1Jhatthe insurance companies sold the lodges was term insurance of the Trorst
type. Most of the insurance was i'or ten yenrs at the expiration
of ;;rhich time all
members insured 1'fould have to pass another physical examination to SeCure further
insurance.
No Sane man ta1;:os th-3.t kind of insurance i'or the purpo se of a burial.
Term insurance is used to cancel debts in CQSe of death during the term. Aside
from his health ex[~ination he must not bo over 59 years of age. This brought up
another novel question.., all members over 59 years of age could not be insured,9 and
added to this list each year would be members who attained this agOe
The T:l0:r:10Grs
\'[ho could olJtain insurance in most instances Trere requil'od to pay
the sC.TIOclues as Oth31' members but ';rithout the same protection.
Some lodges paid
tho insure_nee premium for a year in advance and others for a shorter period in
advanco. But all of this iiraS done vrithout regard or record that members had paide
Thore1:nJinjuring tho lodgei s treasurYe
All lodges sho1"[eda greater decrease in
membership after securing insurance.
The rate po.id for insurance varied but it
vra.s COElputedeach l)8.sed upon the ages of tho members I'rith the exception of one
lodge and they \'Tero required to submit to a change in rate every six months. The
method of cOr.1rrutat:i.onwas a rate for eZ'.chmember baSed upon his age and the lodges
divided the -(;ota1 promium by its membership 2..lldthus the young men po.id a greo.ter
r8.to th2.n one 1.-'Tho
Has 0 l(~er.
We could go on indefinitely
and pick out flaws until 1,te would have a very
large report ~lt from what I ~ve said is sufficient
reason for continuing the
edict.
Tho one remaining lodge operating the insurance plan at time of investigation has been more successful than the others" but I believe that the true 118.turo
of ·the policy should bo thoroughly explained to the members and if they care to
continue they should do so without any injury to the lodge t s i'i11ances. In other
nords I desiTO to hO:\Tepersonal contact '.rith this lodge before issuing any order.

----
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lAW SCHOOL

At our 12.st session I brought before you the necessity of a law school.. We
were only able to complete the plans there fore in the First District
economic
conditions did not permit us to call lodges of other Districts togeth~ro Wehope
to be able to Dork out someplan for the other districts .•
In the First District we appointed Bro·ther James Vlhite,:iinstructor" and
directed the Depu'ties to issue a call to all Masters~ Wardens" and Past Masters
of the First District to assemble at the Y.M.C.A. for the pm"pose of' organization.
All lodges with the exception of tvm or three were represented.. I desired that
the Craft should select their officers for the approval of the Grand lJIaster in
order th2t the Grand Lodge should have supel~ision~ The foll01nng officers ,Tere
elected:
Otis w. Carter~ President; John L. Wilson$ Vice-President; S. R. Hardvrick~ Secretary; M. S. Kennedy" Treasurer; Urell Bro,vn~Chaplain.
I desire to thanlc all concerned for their efforts..
The first meeting was a
huge SUCcessas one brother described it.. But alas we fell almost true Jeo form.•
Weare grec,t on organization but short on follo'.-ring leadership after they 2.re
selected.
There is great need for an organization of this ldndo Wehave found
that every Haster P...8.s
his idea of interpreting law and the fundamentals of Ivlasonry
a:ld Jehere a.re scareJ.y any tyro alike.. Our discussion of the Burial Ceremonyhere
at the last session created confusion and I am told that a very poor shoYring;by
sone W'8.S
made in an attempt to carry out the instruction of the Grand Lodge.
Ono Deputy writes that the law Schoo11'19.spoorly attended becaUSe Masters and
Wardens as a nhole could not be interested and wished to interpret the Ian as they
pleased~ time nas an excUSe for some and failure to place confidence in the instructor yr2~S 8.nother" The school was not intended for Masters, 1V"ardensand Past
Masters alone. All members of the Craft should be invited to attendo ~'Ie called
upon officers to organize as they possess the right of sufferage in the Gral1.d
Lodge. lleI;,bers of the Craft should Imm:rthe 1~t"H so vrhen they accept office or
enter discussion in the lodge room they •.Jill knowwhat they are doing and talld.ng
about. It seems to me that Masters and Yfardens" e specially the lat'!:;er, who are
prospective I':Iasters" whould want to discuss their problems and ask questions to be
From some of the reports concerning By-Laws tl~re is great
generally discussede
need for individual instruction.
The Lan School can not co.mma:nd
a Master or lodge to do anythillg.. The school
can 0l11yattempt to help hL'1lto interpret the lay!.. If you disagree 'with the Taw
Schoolts interpretr;.tion" you have recoursetnthe Grand Lodge for final opinion ••
There is only one correct interpretation
of the LaYJ"~We!JB.vestrayed too fe,r aYJaY
Why
from re ;3peet for law to "'ThatlNe would term our Idngly right and perogative.
not go in and locate your error or doubt and then correct it ,,'Jithout the necessity
of being ordered to comply with the la"\"[..I thinlc the Lav".School is an excellent
place to leQrn re spect for ;;TourGrand Lodge which I am very sorry to sc.y a largo
ntunber of craftsmen have lost.
LODGE

:BOUDS

Most of our lodges he.ve been boneLed. I had So IITUch
trouble getting personal
servieo tlu'ough the Chicago office that I transferred bonds to the Ohio Casualty
Company-1ith offices in Decatur" Wehe.ve had a hard time getting secretaries and
treasurers to complete applicationso
I had the officersin the lodges bonded the
same as lo:st year and then the Companyrequested that the 2.pplications be completed. I do not thLnk that all applications are in by this time" :Next year I"Te
intcnd to sond the applications in the month of :Novemberto be completed immediately after election" All bonds expire Februa~J 1st. One Secretary complained that
the compc.nyrequested too much personal information.
I think thi.s is far fetched.1
for on bonds as small as ours this information is· 'not ]?ushed. But I am 8nbarl'aSSCcL to have the companyTrri te me so often for a period of months for so simple
a thing as o..napplication.
The Grand Lodge has said tho.:t th,e Secretm:-:rend Treasurer must bc bonded and it is the same old question of lacle of regard for the law.
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Tell your memor
b·f s J.. .L.h
G ey
dIt -is t·another item that 17e can not pass over lightly
o no uD.ntn GObe bonded, they had bettol' refuse office.
Bonds vrere issued to
e:~~ lod~,e ,lor :: premi~ of three dollars covering five hundred dollars on 08'oh
o~flce o~ SecreGary ana Treasurer.
.L.

'.

APPEAL~ANDGRIEVANCES
A nurrr?or of rrdnor complaints h~ve como to the office during the year and
they 110.7ebeon referred to Distl'ict Deputie s who h2cve adjusted them and they need
no report.
During the year as we have noted elsevrhere Past Grand 1'.'Ia.sterJoseph
'if. lloore passed 'co the Gre8.t Beyond. JO.l11.18,ry
24.:J 1931~ I received
the following
appeal from the decision of the Master of tliram Lodge:
Jolm C. Ellis,? M.W.G•.M.,
339 South Franklin Street,
Decatur, Illinois.

IIJanuary 24" 1931.

1I1'J1'.

lIDear Sir

0:

Brother:

lI1"[ethe undersigned members of Prince :He.ll Grand Lodge, Free and ':~eeepted
lfusons of the State of Illinois,
here~ith submit our protest for tl~ refusal or
neglect of the l!laster of Hiram Lodge, No. 14, to give Brother ,,10seph ry. ~;loore,
P8.st Gn:',ndHaster ~ a Uasonic Burial.
llvre understand
the facts to be th2.t Brother 1\100re1'V2.S made a :I12,sonin 1866.•
in the infancy of the Masonic Order among our group in Illinois.
He was active
in the building up of the Order among our people from 1866 until a year or so be~
fore his death, when his old age would not permit him to be active.
He selved as
Gr8.11dliaster of said Gro.nd Lodge" and also served as Most Excellent Grand High
Prie st of our Grnnd Chapter of Royal Arch l'Jlasons" also Right Eminent Grand Commander of ou:c Grand Cormnanderyof Knights Templars" and he vms elevated to the
;Z,3rdand last degree of 1'1asonry, 2.nd vms an active member in the United Supreme
Cou.l1sel of Scottish Rite J\lI2.sonsof the northern Jurisdiction
for a great many
years '-'.nduntil his age prohibited him from so acting.
He ,Tas sicle for :more thcm
two yetcl's-, in his le.st illness,
and departed this life about eleven 0 teloc1';: P. M.,
Decenilier 18th, A. D., 1930.
liThe lJaster of his Lodge~ Hiram Lodge No. 14, -V'rc).S notified of his death. The
Haster 'frent to his home and there tall.;:ed "Ni.th his daughter alJout the ti:me of the
funere.l.
He was informed th8.t they had arrc.nged to have his funeral 1.Iol1daymorning" DCC817'.1Jer
22 .• 1930. This convers8.tion ,vas had between the daughter .• £.Irs.
Belay" 3rother JolJ.l1S0n,1'.'Iaster o:f Hiram Lodge" and Hr. Bell, son-in-law.
liThe I!Iaster objected to any arrangements h8.ving been made by the fcunily for
the funeral" c.ncltold them th:::.t they he,d 110 right to make any arrangements for the
fUl1Gral~ 2.nd th.:-,t all arrangements should be ma.de by Mm as Master o:f his lodge.
During this conversation" Brother George Fort" our Cormnander-in-Chief of 1i'Testern
COllsistory" came in 2.nd wit):l..out kflO,Yingwhat h<:,,'..d
been said by Brother Jolmsol1"
~\s:ced if the family had made any arrangements for the funeral" and he also stated
th2.-l:;it was the dl:,ty of the Masons to cooperate VIith them and that the time of th~
fUllel~2_1should be left to the family.
But before Brother Fort came" the daughter
h2_ds2,id to Brother Jolmson that i:f he could hold the Masonic ceremony on Uonday
morninG~ then have it Sunday l1ight" but he told her that he had a big funeral in
the 2.ftcrnoon on Sunday" and he could not hold it on Sunday night.
After Brother
::':ort cO-r,eon the scene and said what he did about the family having the right to
1:1C'.::8
r-.l"rCcnger.1ents
for the f'uneral 8.nd that it 'VlHS the duty of the Masons to co'"
ope:,'c.tc ·\;Hh 'chem" they all agreed th8,t 'Ghe funeral arrctngements as mo.deby the
fo.r'lilv should stand; and th:lt the services vrere to be had at Grace Presbyterian
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Church, at eleven 0 teloek" J'.1ondaymorning, December 22nd;p L.• D." 1930" v.nd that
~he night .services for the ConsisJcory should be had. Sund8.y nigh-t.;" December 21st"
A. D., 1930.
The dc:.ughter asked Haster Johnson Yiho VIould arrange for the pall
bearers,
he told he1'J as IA:aster of his lodge he TJOuld make all arr8.ngeneIJ:GS for
pall bearers,
notify the Grand Secretary"
and Grand r~aster and the other officers
of the higher br9.nches; the.t his lodge vlOuld hold the I'JIasonic services
on IIonday
at eleven o~clock:, December 22nd, A. D., 1930" at Grace Presbyterian
Chul'eh, but
he could not be present"
to aet as I.laster himself on account of his work at the
PosJc Office" but he vrould have some Past =iaster to act in his stead.
The family
agreed to this and accepted his proposal.
liThe Inid-night
service s were he Id ul1Cler the direction
of Brother Fort E',S
Commo.nder-in.-Chief of lYestern Consistory,
on Sunclay night,
Decem.ber 21st, L. D."
1930.., 0.2 had been arraIl.ged.
Brother Johnson" the Haster of Hiram Lodge VJ2.S
present [~nd Brother Fort announced that the Basonic services
vrould I)e held on Honday, December 22nd, at eleven otclock~ at Grace Presbyterian
Church> and the lodge
would ho.ve full charge.
On December 22nd" the lodge did not appear:J. no did -!:;he
Hlaster give n.ny reason Yihy he did not appeCT J Brother Jol1ll.son did not arrange for
any pall bearers,
and the remains were taken into the church without pall ben.rers.
The1'e were no l..ID.sonic services
at s.ll at the church or 2.t the grD.ve.
SOLleof the
higher branches he.d resolutions
but these could no'!:; be read because the lodge did
not appeo.r" nor did the l,i[aster or 2.ny one repre senting him appear.
Brother 1.100re
vJaS buried
as 0. citizen
without lA:asonic HonorsJ :::'.lthough the obituary
s~oke of his
long service in the order from 1866, pr2.ctically
until
the date of his dea.th,
December 18, 1930.
11Sueh actions
certainly
tend to lower the standard of the O:cder J and bring
upon us many criticisms
,rhich should not be had.
It is the talk of the He.sons and
non-m2.sons tl1D.t" hov, could a man" who prn.ctically
give his life f01' the Order be
tre~;tecl in such manner as Brother Hoore vms treated.
IlWe b31ieve that such willful
viol[~tion
of the tenets
of our Order in the rea Past Grand Haster:> the 12.st
fusal "co give 0. deceased Brother" particulo..rly
righ-!:;s li[hich his lodge TiC,Ssvrorn to give him" should not be passed by 'lU1noticed,
or someone accounting
for tlus neglect.
1IUnc1erthe settled
rule of Uasonic law" a lodge is duty bound to convey 0.
deceased Brother :Master Nason to Ius ID.st resting
place" at his or his fo.milyJs
request.
Fo.ilure to do this" the Haster is ansvrerable
to the Grand IIa2'Cer or to
the Grc.nd Lodge.
t1Frn.tcrn2.11y suomi tted,
II In.;;lOs E. WLi":;eJ P.•IE. '1~-65; Ulysse s B. Robertson,
P.J.[. J"t~1Ff7; rv. L. Lucky" P •H.• ,,#52;
11o':re11J. Hohaos" P.l-II. ,,4f77;
George W. Preston,P.M.
,#7; Horace B. Coo~crJ P.M. ,,=h'=52;
Reuben G. Bell.!!
Fir st of (;,11 Brother Hoore -me.S o:"lti tIed to G. Grand Lodge :Burial.
By noc;J.,ce of
his cler,th co-me from 2.n account of his £\-":I.11.oral.I <lmvery sorry tho.:t the lJrcthrem
did not notify me of his de8.th iI!Jmedi~}.tely. Of the sterling
sorvice
rellclered tlus
ju.risdicJciol1 I hc,ye spoken u.nder another he:::tding. Without Tni ting for inforIn.cd:;ion
I ',:,rrote an o..pology to the family of Brother Hoore explaining
-tho failure
of the
Grand Lodge.
During one of my visits
to Chicago I made a iJersonal
call to the
fa;nily relative
to this matter 8.l'ld ordered the Haster to write an apology to the
family.
I feel tho.t Tie as 1:1o.sonshave made all amends possible
to the fcuily
of
Brother Lioore but evidently
one of Ius clc.ughters think differontly
and vrrote me
accordingly
in no uncertain
terms.
It has been our pleasure
to grant evo17 request
comint; from Brother IJIoore.
It vms <:\lso our pleasure
to accopt him in our IIOl;'leat
Roc~: Island" 1;iho1:'OI'm T[Quld have been glc:.d to hccvo cared for him" supplying all the
noco ssi tio s of life.
lie left thore of his ovm o.ccord and urote me a very ver"lJ
:"'C'pr,?Ci8:l~ive loJctcr of our co.ro for him.
Thorofore to tho chargo that I.hsons of
Il1i:llois forgo'c Brother Hoore" I tc,ke very great o:~coptiono
Tho lnc:ctor of not giving tho Burial Sorvicos 11.8
s boon oxplo.inod on tho po.rt
of 'CleoGrand Lodse.
The mo.tter of tho subordinata
10dgeJs failuro
is prosented
to
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you for your consideration.
I feel that 1re have mo.de all possible amends to the
family for Trmtever injury may have been done to their feelings.
il.nd I trust
tlk'1.t Jehe family vrill see us as masons in that light.
We nill hwe before us c.t
this session b:ro cases involving vrhat the Easters of lodges seem to think i.s thE,ir
authority regarding funeral arrangements for their dead.
In 1928., this Same question v;as before me. :Mydecision then Tras the,t it is
not the perog8.tive of the Master to mIce funeral o.rro.ngements for the fC.lilily.. It
is his solemn duty and perogative to perform the Masonic ceremony or see that it
That vms my position in 1928. I have
is performed ~y someone in Ius absence.
been unable to find anything to change th2t view.
We will have to admit that regardless of the pro and con in this matter the
rlasonic fraternity
must suffer criticism.
Therefore it seems to me that we should
as far as possible do all in our pOi,er to please the family of D. deceased brother.
Sometimes the family doe s not notify us promptly o..s they should.. They sometimes
do not sho':r us the proper respect.
Be the,t o..s it rJ1.o.y~
,:[e ho.ve a brother cold in
death to \"Thom
ne are bound by D.nobligation
that can not be altered after death
and it should be our great concern to execute the obligation beyond criticism.
We
should so act at all times as not to ,round the feelings of the f~nily of the deceased. VD1atI an now saying is for future guidance so tho..t tlwre co.n be no mistal~e and then ne expect to hold you to s't:i.'ict o.ccountabili ty.
Ho.sters hr,ve no right to assume the authority to yru;,1:e funero.l o..rrc.n[:;om(mts
for tho fwnily of a decensed brother.
But they must o.ct in accord o.nd o.ccording
to tho request of the family as long as these requests do not intel'fel'e nith tho
regulo.tions ped;aining to the performo.nce of the burial ceremony.. The family of
a deceased brother is not conpelled to notify 0. Master before arrangements O.re
made. The only prerequisite
is that you be notified in c, reasonable tiDe to allovr
for 10(1ge preparo..tion.
If the position of the r:iastor is such that he co.n not
co.r~J out tho cerenmny then it is his duty to turn the mo..tter ovor i~nediately
to
some proper member or officer of his lodge. Tho right of }!Io.sonicfuner21 is
sol01:111
Qnd sacred and we must o.t 0.11 tiI:10S act So as not to embarro.ss the fl'o.ternity. TIegardless of the facts in this co.se the fraternity
has been embarrassed.
ne have tho petition
of Brother Calhoun of Garden City Lodge., an underto.kor.,
compl:.:dning that the Ho.ster of Tyre rod attempted to designate
a pc.rticulo.r und0rto.~~cr to hc.ndle the body of one of Ius docoo.sed mcmoors" Th0 said lodgo has 1'efusec1 to recognize its indebtedness to Jche 1.1l1dertc:.~~er.I em passing this cllse to
the Lppec:.ls COTIlliittoefor their investigation •.
I have tlus comment to make that no Mo.ster of a lodge has any rigllt to dictate
to the undertakor in tlill burial of his deceo.sed membors. The money tho..t each lodge
appropriate s in instances of this sort is for the burial of its dee.d. rfo go back
to tho s~mo question here of funero.l arr~ngGments.
The lodge is not indebted to
tho unucrtc.l;:er beclluse they mad.e no arr::mgeI.lcnts "lith him" BU!G they c.re indebted
for their part of the fU11orc.l expense s" The.tis
tho purpo S0 fOT .7hich you [:;ive
tho money and it should be either paid to the undorta~er or to the ono lTI,Ois responsible for the debt.
My thought is th~t 1m should pay tho underto.lcer o.nd the fo..lnily Tiould then 1'0ceive monoy promptly and would not have to wait.
Unfortunately
Ct number of
lodgos
do not h~ve credit 'irith undertakers •.
I roceived the following questions from Hirc.m Lodge No•. 14., and o.n&'mrcd as
follo'ws:
111. If Q. life member ho..s not po.id cmy o..ssossments for 0. few years
and passe s m-ro.yTlould ho be considered in good standing ni th
Ius lodge ?
A B.fe member .-rho had beel1 grQl'1tecl 0. lifo mOlnborship o..ndfo.ilod
to pay any assessments for
fe,;r years n.nd elied yrithout any
action being to.1(On~g8.i:J.st him by Iu s lodge Trould be onti tlod to
0.11 tho rights and bonefits of his lodge.
If D. life m011'1bo1'
f~ils to pay his Home TD.xor other usse ssm.onts tho lodgo should
filo crnrges ago.inst hLn for u~Jnasonic conduct the same as you
'would do in tho Co.so of 0. brother '.',ho ho.d fr,ilod to pay his duos.
Cc
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2.

Could Q lifo

member bo suspondod for not paying Ius o.ssosmnonts

?

Your second question really should bo o.nSVfOl"od
with tho first.
I.d.fo membOl"slup should '00 only gro.ntod to m81noors'who core un::::.blo
financio.lly to pay thoir dUGs" therefore if 0. life member '/1118
physicc.lly and finQ.ncia.lly uno.ble to pay his o.sse ssments c. lodge
could not rightfully
suspend him.. But Q.ssmning tho.t in the
judgement of his lodge 0. life member V~,S fino.ncic:.lly o.ble to pay
assessment" then I 'irould so.y tho.t he vro.s subject to suspension
for non••po.yment of dues eSter due notice o.nd trio.l for UITlilC\.sonic
cOl"lduct.
3.

If 0. member is to be suspended for non-payment of dues and pays
only 0. po.rt of his indebtedness but does not come neo.r the tlu'ee
monthi s grace period, should [t lodge Qccept cmy of the money
offered o.nd then suspend him too or refuse to c.ccept ::.,nyof the
money•
member ocm not be legally suspended for three months dues, but
o.ssuI7ling thQt he ViTO,S legally uillinc.ncio,l with tlus lodge o.nd
offered a p~rt payment before he T~S suspended, the lodge would
l1nve no right to o.ccept part of his Inoney and then suspend lLLmbef01"e he TrQS again six months in o.rrears of lodge dues,. For instctnce" sC.y tho.t on Febru::::.ry1st" 0. brother is six months in ::.trreo.rs c-Ild subject for suspell.sion" attending this meeting he offers
to po.y po.rt of his indebtedness before suspension.
The ladge
should accept vrho.tever aJDOunthe .offers beco.use o.fter he pays one
mOll.thhe is only fi-ve manths in the arrears.
Of course the folIm,ring manth he would ::.gain be subject far suspension unless he
po.id sonmthing. A brat her must be suspended before the lodge can
require the entire amount of his indebtedness.
.Pc

Brother Horace stone appeo.led from the decision .of his lodge refusing him reinstD."\:;oDont::.tfter ::.tdefinite
Sl1spension. 1J:'"stOctoller Henry Brovm Lodge lira. 22"
suspended Brother Stone for Ul1masonio conduct fer Q definite periad which expired
JD.1lUary1, 1931. In Mo.yof this year Brother Stone o.pplied through my office to
his lodgo for hi:, fins.ncio.l st::.mding. The Secrete-ry replied by orders of the
Haster th~ t Brother Stone t s suspension hC'.dbeen extended indefinitely
bec::.mse a
co~:nTli
ttee from his lodge reported that his conduct had not impraved" further
stc,ting thc.t the lodge did nat co.re for his membership. As 0. matter of fo.ct
Brother Stano left Peoria in less troll. thirty d.QYsafter his definite
SUspc;)1J.sion.
Hember's .of the lodge in whose jurisdiction
he li-ved testified
favorO-ble as to D..iS
boh~'.viornd cand.uct Q.t the present time. I ordered the ledge to send Brother
stanels fino.ncio.l status Q.S.of May 1st" from January 1" 1931. This having been
done Bro'bher Stone sent through my office the Qmount of money due o.nd QPP lied for
a demit. I .ordered the lodge to accept the money and issue the demit.
The Im7 is very plc.in in the cn.se. The brother hc.d 0. defimte
suspension. At
'bhe expire-tion 0:2 this suspension he Q.utom~tico.lly beccun.en. member in good mo.sonic
sto.Ilcling o.nd the right of c, demit can not be denied Trhen 0.11 dues hc.ve been paid
unless there o.re cho.rges preferred •. Now f. brother under suspension of Q.nyId.nd is
o.lnc..ys subject to Ec.sonic discipline.
If he commits any act during the suspension
the lodgo must prefer cho.rges Qnd try him for UTh~o.sonicconduct before they can
c.dd C'.l1ytlungto tho original punis1unent. Tlus o.pplies equo.lly to members under
suspension for non-payment of dues or conduct.
Tho Illinois
CC\.s::et Compccnysued the Grand Lodge for 0. supposed debt of C,
defunct lodge in Chico.go. I o.ppointed Brother Jo.mes E..White to defend the suit
1"1horoport s o.s 1'01.1ovrs:
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liThe caSe caYileup for hearing on September 23rd. We appeared there and
reported ready for trial,
but the plaintiff
vms not ready so the case
:vo.s set for trial on October 29th~ 1931" at 9 ~30 Ao M." in Room 1107"
J..n the l1unicipal Court in the City of Chicago. We shall again be ready
for trial on that date and shall not under any circtUllstance comproLuse
'with the plaintiff,
because we feel that the ple.intiff! s demand-is U11just~ as well as an unrighteous demand" and the plaintiff
is trying to
creD.·ee a novelty in the man~gement of the Grand LDdge 2.nd its subordinate lOdges.. In my research of the law•.•all courts have universally
held that the Grand Lodges are no'C liable for the debts and contr2.cts
created and made by its 8ubordin8.te lodges" unless the Grand Lodge
i'cself is authorized by :Lts constitution
and laws~ the authority
for the subordinate lodge to bind it in any particu18.1' case.
There
is no such authority in our constitution
and laws.1t
OFFICIALACTS
We issued tvlO U.• Do Dispensations in "ehe First District"
Emanuel U. D. and
U. DD
I do not believe that they are ready for warrants.
We also gave Brother J. J •. Wallcel' our consent to organize a Masonic Club
loo::ing fon-m.rel to the organize.tion of a lodge.
'lYeapIJointed Brother Jay Powers in Lugust to ol'ganize a Juvenile Crcftsnen
Order. We hope to be able at our next session to report a successful organization.
Trela;

1'}l3

._-_

FR4.T3RTTAL
REVIEW
..•

The distressing
times has not din~medthe ardency of Brother Victor Thompson
for the Fr2ternal Review. He is still carrying on.. It is our official
organ and
deserves our support.. The small price of subscription
will not seriously affect
our pocket-book but put them together and they wi.ll be a mountain to him.•
I feel that t;he Review is a necessity of life to us. The mn.gazine is on8
very 1":11.\ch
used and enjoyed by the sisterhood of our fraternity.
And therefore I
feel that ,·,e should continue our early donG.tion to the Review even in the f'o.ce of
our depre sSion", if for no other reason than the service and joy thp.t the sisters
are receiving.
TI-:;E
I.I:l. SOHJD
HOIJE
I

~r,

r

_

last year we had so many divided efforts in the First District
to assist the
Ifune that we recommended the appointr.wnt of a COlrrmission to supelvise all financial
work for the Home. We believe that better results were obtained with less effort
than heretofore.
In accordance with the decision of the Grand Lodge we appointed
the folloning Commission.;
&lsie w. ~lrner, President
Dr. Chas~ L. Lewis, Treasurer
Callie Harris
Louis H. Piper
Luster R. Glel111
Rev. B. H. Hunter
lIartba Jackson
Arthur J .• Wilson
Daisy Cartrell Johnson
Victor A. Thompson
Ida Thurstan" Secretar;r
o. E. Vanderburg
Host of these are nembers of the Hone 308.1'0. and it is ny information that
they ,",-ill [jive you 2. detail report of their work. I will mention this fact hovvever
thLe t they put 8.11 of their
force in one effort,
a Charity Ball to be he ld each year
in Chicago during the month of April.
tIore than a thousand dollars nas re2..lized.
Tl~ effort W~S under the entire supervision of the C01W1issionand I tal~ this
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opportunity to express my appreciation
to each individual
of the Co~nission and
all others who contributed to the success of the affair.
The HaDe ho.s required much of Dy tii-:l.e this year.
VITe
helve travelled
there
This Vias necessitc..ted 'because of
every month 8...1'J.cl SQriletimes two and three visits.
our desire to L~~e smae improve~Bnt on the outside and farmJ which had been lmnpered bece~use of D. lo.ck of cooperC:ttion. OUr yearly expense has been too high and
we ho.ve tried to establish
some reform and changes in our system.
To iJegin IIi th ue me"dea reduction in the s2.laries and m.un.berof er.lployees.
Our bigges'c reduction in expense vIill cone tlu"ough this source.
The outside
gro1,).ndshave never satisfied
ne cmd I mo..deyeo.rly attempts to Dalee changes but
ahrays fe.iled until we c.ppoint8d Brother Charles Golden sU'perintendent o.nd I mn
very grateful 'co hiD f'or his time 8.nd the earnest effort 8.nd for the improvements
he he.d lTlo.de. We quote from Brother Golden:
liThe river bo..nk~which overlooks Rock River:; ho..s been improved by thi:rLning
out the brush o..ndtrees" no1'[p:roviding 8. bec.utiful vievr of the tTrin rivers,
the
islc.nd Qnd surrounding c01..mtry"
IlAnothc1' notO-ble improvencnt is the lJe8.utifying of the ground imr1edi8.tely
sUl"rounding the Home. The old unsightly drive'VfO.ywhich Barred the appee.rance of
the Homeis now repl8.ced by a lo.Tm~'which extends the full length of the building,
0..11 ·,!hich is being properly
and well cared for. A new drive TJ'8.Smade 8.bout forty
It is about eight f'eet wide and has 8. pc,rIeing space O-bout
feet fro1".1·the building.
tvwnty co..1'
s.
HA modern chicken house was erected,
rri'l:ih a capacity of about four hundred
hens~ suTl"ounded by a vrire f'enee separo.ting them from the farm. We purchased four
hundred bo..bychicks of the "vVl1iteRock b:;:eed" tried to sell enough Clliclcens to
cover the cost of' feed this spring and e}~pect to carry about one hundred and fifty
laying pullets for winter eggs.
liThe following :iJnplements have been purchased f'or the improvement of the f'arm
and grounds: lavm murver" tl,'TOhorse cultivator"
a disc harrow" a drag harrow'" a
plow, 1-vagon,two mule s" baby chick coal brooder and feeding utensilso
With a very
f'ew exceptions" as you vrill note in my financial
report, all of the above expenditures h8.ve been made vrithout drawing upon the f'unds of the Grand lodge.
"We did have a very good 'bruck garden but the long dry weather cut dovrn the
yield.
One 2.ore of sweet pota-t;oes., two acreS of sweet corn3 three and one-half
acres of horse corn" tvro acreS white potatoes~ one acre string beans-, three acres
in Tro.ter melons and musk melons and one 8.cre of tomatoes.
The rest of the ground
wr,'lS planted
with cabbage,) spinach" mustc.rd" squash" egg plant.:t lettuce,
cucumbers
and peppors.
Ne are endeavoring to raise enough ~eed f'or stock and the Matron reports that the cmming will be larger this year than ever.
These are the things
that viill ultimately
cut our operating costo
For a det8.il expense we will refer you to the report of' the HOmeBoard
Treasurer,
Vfuile we have endeavored to curtail expenses we have tried to !:eep in
mind the coufort and happiness of our inmates.
I think that our efforts
should
constantly 'be in the direction of making the Homewhat its name implies-- .A Home
and thct means co:mfort which can not be attained vITi th too much of the institutional
atmosphere.
And yet we have outgrown a fami.ly home and vre are forced to apply
some general instinltional
ideas.
I believe that our inmates are all happy and Tre have had only one incident~
tho.t ne regret to report..
In June 17e1'I'ere f'orced to remove Brother Robert
Ellington from Ule Home. Last Jctober the HomeBoard voted the disr:1issal of
Brother Ellington from the Homebecause of violation
of' the entrance and living
rules of the Home. I tried f'ro:n October to June to get Brother Ellington to comply
with the reque sts of' the HomeB-:)ard but yrithout succe ss.. It waS a very painful
duty for me to carry out the orders of the Home Board in this case.
Brother ~ ..
~llinr.ton is a very aged man and was a pioneer worker in the establismuent
of our
fir:-;t'''Hor:18in Rock I~land.'l he handled much of its financial
business.
It -VV8.S he
liThorm3.dethe first payment and incidently
helped make the very law that he violated
This regretable
affair could h~ve been avoided if the proper investigation
had
been mO.de. The time to settle argU1llents is before we take a brother.
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.L' The following l8.~rof the HomeBoard VJ::,Spri:m.arily the caUSe of the dismissal:
ArGlc1e 6. Any appllcant for membership in the Prince Hall Masonic and O.E.S.
Homep~[;sessing
real estate~'1 securities"., sJcocks" money or other personal
nroperbrVj :1
sh'" 11 l ~-..
ac""
. J.. d
c.
:.
~el)t,e
8.S a memoer )e reqUll'ea to convey~ assign" transfer
and ~set aver
'GO the
board of Tr1).stees of said HomeJ all of said property. II
The above lavr is one that I found when I entered office.
One that has been
on our booke; for years and one that every Homethat I know anything about 1)ossess~
whether public, private or fraternal.
I have discussed it So much tho.t I ~eed not
repeat here. Permit me to say that the Homeis for dependents and not. independents.
Why do you esJeablish a Home? Is it for taking care of people who can tal:e care of
themselves or is it for men and vmmen'Jho can not provide for themselves.
If you
do a'iray ~~Jiththis law our Homewill not hold the applicants.
Charges were preferred Nlth the HomeBoard that our brother vras receiving a pension as a Civil War
Veteran.
This he denied to me but freely admitted to the other members of the
HomeC'.nddared the HomeBoard to do anything about it. In 1927:1 acoordil1g to our
printed minutes Brother Ellington gave our Grand Secretary, Brother Robert Jackson,
the follovd.ng infon-nation concerning himself:
"When 15 years old" he joined the
Fourth Vermont Brigade, Second Division~ Sixth Army Corp .• of the Union Army.11
Since his dismissal I have Some information pro and con on this record.
I
,vill re 18te it -but I do not ca:C'eto put it in print..
I offered an affO.clavit to
3rotho1' EllinGton to sign that he vres not receivil~
a pension.
This he refused to
do and there v,as nothing left :for me to do but carry out the orcler s of the Home
Board. We he.ve bra properties,
one in Decatur and one in Quincy. Brother Slmmaker is looking 2.£'ter the one in Quincy, which rents for $12 .•00 per month.
The
one in Dec8.tur vilas in very poor condition and 10.st year vre had a renter who was
not wor~dng ~?ndcould not pay rent.
Last June we repaired this property ~:'l1d
rented i"t ~\.ugust lOth~ for ten dollars per month. Renting property is 8, very poor
business just now and we have been trying to sell which I think is the best policy.
A financial
statement occurs elsewhere.
II

THE SISTERHOOD
or;' THEFRi",TERNITY
Like the Rocl: of Gibraltar has stood the sisterhood of our fraternity
solidly
behind the Grand Lodge. The cooperation [end enthusiasm of Mrs. Susie Turner,
-.'[0 l' thy Li8.tron~ has been our inspira'cion
whenever we have felt discouraged.
Grc.l1c1.
It is almost unbelievable ho"",each successive Grand Matron has picked up ~chework
of the Homewith devotion and zeal.
Sister Turl1ert s work this year i s rem9.r~(;able
in tho face of the present depression..
She has personally
supervised the purchasing 2nd maldn~~of curtains for the entire building aside from lilany other necessities for the Home. She served as President of the Home Commission and raised oyer
a tlwusand dollars.
Along 'lath tIns effort the Chapters that won prizes at the
Cha:city ED.ll gc.ve them to the Home. With this fund Sister Turner purchased some
very needed Furniture for the Home. During the year we received from her about
six hundred dolhrs balance of' Jcheir gift of last yearo She will tell you personally of the $366;5.10 gift this year from the Grand Chapter.
An enC01.1r2.gingsign for the future is that Sister Harris" as Associe.te Grand
lKatron, has been vrorking dilig;ently to put over the program of the Eastern Star.
In appreciation
of this service I presented Sister Turner with an Eastern
star :Cillf:'at the last Grand Chanter session..
We could not find words to expl'ess
your lov~ for the continued loy~lt:>rJ so He thought that a token of our aplJl'eciation would linger long Trith this servant of God and humanityo We tho.nk you Sister
Turner ar.d throu[;h you '.Ne de s:Lre to thank the loyal si ster s YJithout ";rhoSe support
succe ss could not be obtained ••
'.,1e1,'rerovery sorry th2.t He did not h:cve the OP1)Ortunity of 8.ttending the
Grcl1ClCourt of' Heroines.
I do not li~:G Jeo separate these orde:;.'s. I like -to speak
of the Sisterhood.
Host all Heroines are Ste.rs and after all what is in a name.
They 1)e10n(; to us and to lrty i)ersonal knowledge they work together in this connon
cause. ~1fehC\veunofficial
information the.'!:; the Heroine s donated fifty dollars to
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the Home 18.st month.
We thank you Sister Duncan. It is not the size or G.lilOUntof
back of the gift that counts.
';YHh this fine e:car:nle of
a gift lj1.rc the spirit
your spiloi t we are going to have a mortgc,ge burning and then \"re will all gB!cher
around to enjoy the fruits
of our labors.

-- ------ ----- --
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Bal::.mce reported
last Grand Lodge, ~~462.50; Januar:;r" Cha1'les Lewis" Llasonic
Home~ ~;50.00; May 5" 1931" Widow' of P.G.H. l~itchells"
~~200.00; f'1ay 26, 1931" Refund Seers-Roebuck
Compo.ny, $1.52; August 2E, 1931" Lodges of East St. Louis,
$10.00
Total receipts"
$723.52.
DI SBUT:
SEI.'IEj'TT
S
HOYGI:loer14th, Labor on chicl:en house; $100.00; December 2nd, purcha.se of
mules, ~~165.00; Janu8.ry 11th, Lumber, ~n50 .•00; January llth~ F. Dasso, Disc,~~lO.OO;
January" 12th, f_da Coleman" purchase of chickens,
$10.50; January 11th, Purchase of
wagon, ~~25000; February 2nd" Charles Golden" Sears-Roebuc~(" $32 .•00; },fay 5th, W.G.
Valey" hm•.oor" 026.20; Hay 7th" Rock Island Plow Company, fe.rm implement" ~~50.55;
Hay 27th, 2ealAs-Roebuck Company, ~~41.L1:4; June 19th" Charles Golden, ::~15.43;
~~34.90; J1.Ule, Haye s
June 18th" Ilorehouse & Wells, chich brooder and feedersJ
Brothersll Feeders" ~~4.00; June, Rock Isl2.nd Hatche17, $5.50; June, Express., ~i~0.86 Total disbursements,
$671.29.
Balance in Home Fund Donations,
$52.23.
June 21st, Don2.tion from A. A. JiJ:artin, Past Grand 1'!Iaster~ $,5.00. Balance,
~~57.23.

nr QUIHCY
REPORTON GRAHDLODGE~")TIOPERTY
:Moneyreceived
from- So H. Shumali"r Febru8.ry 21" 1931, ~~12.00; March 4" 1931, ~~12.00; May 11,
1931" (~12.00; September 6, 1931, $2 ••30; October 9th (rent
!t~12.33
Total receipts,
$63.98.
LIoney spent oy Grand
(To..::8s on propert-y in Quincy), ~~40.81Balance on hand,

1931~ $13 ••35; July 20,
~~12.00" Ta:<:return
33¢),
rIaster - Oc!cober 5,1931,
~~23.17

-- '_._.-------

GRL.HD1.I1\.ST;:i;R
I S RECEIPTS

Eeceived from District
Deputies,
$130.50; First
Quarter e:.;:pense" ~~250.00;
Second Quarter expense, $250.00; Third QualAter expense» ~~250.00; Fourth Quarter
expense, ~;250.00j; Rent from property
in Decatur,
$37.50 - Total Receipts,~~1l68.00.

-GIuUm

:iEAST~R
t S EXPEITSE

::ieu-c .• ~:;180.00~ Stenographer"
~1;364.00; Long di stance telephone"
~~136.51;
Offico supplie s, ~~30.65; Stamps, ~~58••00; Railroad
Tare, $338 .•40; 36 days .• per
diem, ~:;252.00; Water l"ent on Decatur property,
~~15.83 •.• Total expenSes,
~~1375.•39
Ovel'clL'..ft, :~207. ~S9

~------GillUm

------

T.1ASTER
t S DEPUTYRECEIPTS

Dece;·,lIJer 8, 1930, H. Long, ~~13.50; Harch 18, 1931, Bail Christmon,
:;)16.00;
ilarch 1931, Thomz'.s J. Brovm" $10.00; Februa17 1931" Tuscan Lodge 44, $2.00; July
25th" Unity Lodge No. 16.; ~~2.00; September 10" 1931" King Solomon No. 20" :)1,,00;
Dr. James Hall, ~~36.00 o. E. Vanderburg,
$;1.50; Wallace Johnson" ~~6.00; Bail,
Christ::non" ~~32.00j Charles Walden, 01.50; Thomas Jordan, ~~3.00; A. A. Dorsey,~)2.00;
Fro-l1k ~rbucl-::le" ~~2.00; Shelly Chappell,
~~2.00 - Total receipts,
~~130.50

ltlo:G).nder Payne, ~~2.00 A. D. Hoods,

(~2.00.; Wallace

Total $132.50
RECEDTBDAT GEf.\_ITD
LODGE
Cllristmon"
Johnson, W.OO; Bail

~~14.00.
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N. T. Long, Decenber 8, 1930.:
Harth Star No.1> Chicago, :;~2~o.o.;John iJ. Dunmore No. 118, $2.•0.0.; ut. Hebron
Ho. 29, (~2.o.o.;D
(DispensationL
(~2•.o.o.; lJIt. Hebron for der-;rees vvhich thev
conferred in September, $10..0.0.
Total collected,
$18.00. ~ExDense~.~~.SO
Fornarded G" 1:1., ~~13
.•5o..
~
.
R. C. Kelly, First District,
report for o.ctober 1930. - No Funds.
B. B. Hayden, report for o.ctober 1930. - No Funds.
1iarch 18, 1931, received from B. S. Christmon:
Dispenso.tion for Hanuel Lodge, ~no..,o.o.;Bonds for U" D. Lodge officers,
~~3eo.o.;
Retu.rl1, (~3.o.o.Total $16.0.0..
ThoillQSJ. Brmn1, Dispensation for new lodge, $10..0.0.; February 1931, Tuscall Lodge
No. 44, ?arbondale, ~2.o.o.; July 25> 1931, Unity Lodge No. 16, dispensation,
Quincy, ~l2.•o.o.; Septenber 10., 1931: King Solomon Lodge, No. 20., Roc~ ISland .• ~)l"o.o.
The Grand Master's report here contained a detailed report as
Sub~litted by the Deputies.
The same "\inll appear in the printed
proceedings of the I:i:inutes.
REDO:Jl'iEl1DATI
mTS
I would like to recorrunend to the Gro.nd Lodge that live re spect our pre sent
laws and reconmendations and leQve it go at that..
ffu do not
need more laws as badly 0_5 T!8 need to keep those that Vie haVe.
Last year wlule visiting
the Grand Chapter I was asked vnlo owned the Home.
This is 2t time honored question.
The deed to the Home is in the name of this
Grand Lodge ~nd we h~ve operated under a Doral agreement vdth the Sisters of the
Fr:~ternity..
Some of the Sisters
are naturally
s~ceptical and then they mey be
rightfully
loo~dng into the future.
It does not mo..tter ,rhether the Sisters give
us any cash contributions"
we are obligated to accept them in our Home so they are
fully protected against any unwise act of ours th£1t l,,","oulddisturb the friendly re12:cions we no1'!possess.
I deem it a very unyrise proposition
for the Grand Lodge to
accept a joint title vrith any other body_ But I do thi:nk that -rIe should give them
some feeling of security regarding the future.
I am therefore
recommending that
the Grand ~ttorney prepare for us such legal document that \Jill forever prevent
the sc,le or mortgo.ge of the Home in Rock Island and thDt it must always be used for
its prsserrt purpose.
This would not only ?rotect the Sisters but would also protect us against ourselves.
I do not desire the above legislation
for this session
but ask th:::t it be presented at the ne:;~t session"
I Tecmnmendthat VIeerect a stone at the grave of' Past Deputy Grand l:1aste1'~
1.1. H. J2.cl-:son.

I recomlTI.endtho.t ne donate to the Fro.ternal Revievr tvJO hundred dollccrs.
I reco:rmnendthat all lodges be prohibited from carrying Group Insurance or
insuTcll1ce of any nature as a lodge.. "\nd that all lodges who are now operating
under an insur::mce contract should advise ':lith the Grcmd Haster regQrding future
oper<::.tions"
COlTCLUSIo.N
NOIT in conclusion
brethren$ permit me to say that our most important program
before us for the cOnUngyear is enthusiasm for our Grand o.ld o.rder,. Enthusiasm is
the thing theet m2.ke s the vrorld go round. The ancient Greeks \Tho gave ita
name
~:nevrthat it was the God--energy in the human machi.ne. It ismanfs dearest possession.
Love friendship~ religion~ altruism~ devotion to ideals--All
these and most
of the other good things of life are forms of enthusiasm..
A remedy for the mas'!;
diverse ills,
it alleviates
both the p~ins of poverty and the boredom of riches.
Enthusiasm is the most po;,:rerful influence for
Apart fl'om it joy cannot live.
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progress& The man Trhopossesses it is ever loo:dng forTlard and upT~rd. The difference be'b.-reenenthusiasm and doubt" depre ssion or discouragerlle.nt might almast be
compared to the difference be~~een light and darl~1ess~
The natural trend of man's thought is towards pessimism" and it requires an
effort to overcome this trend" but it can be done Trith determination and con·cral
of thought~ The condition of our lodges and finances need only enthusiasm to
bring them to normal.. Enthusiasm for the Trork should be our motto. Doubts and
fears are two of the great obstacles to humanprogress and velfare.
Never cross
bridges before you come to them. Let us not take consolation in he.rd times for
our failure.. .'!.lwayshs.ve confidence in your self. Ii' you think of anything th2,t
may happen in the future alwo.ys think of a successful outcome.
Every thought:; every act and every impression influences the mind consciously
or unconsciously_ Progressive though'l:;sand uplifting influences build up and
strengthen; depressing thoughts and influences wea~~n 2nd destroy. Train the mind
to thiru: prosperous thoughtsa successful thoughts and YlOrkindustriously toward
these ends, 2.nd Success and prosperity are sure to come••
Bacl::of every great invention and every great contribution to the yrorld?s
progress there has been an enthusiast.
Enthusiasm is the prevaili.ng cl1...,racteristic of the man who does things. Take this ~d.ndof enthusiasm back to your lodges
and you need not be fearful of Success•.
I have tried to serve the intere st of our Grand Lodge with enthusiasm 2.nd
optimism. I have had the united cooperation of the entire corps of Grand Lodge
officers and many other craftsmen who have volunteered their services.
To all of
the Se I extend my sincere appreciG,tion. The vvorkof.' the Grand lodge bns ::ept mo
busy~ I have done the best that I know how. I have tried to be fair, just and
honest in all my decisions and acts mindful at all times of the best irrcerest of.'
our Ordero
The lo.bor a1~times has seemed discouraging but at these times I have thought
of your faith.. J[ have thought of Rock Island and the dear old ,,;arriors there depending solely all 'Us for bread until our eye1svrere heaV'lJwith the shades oi' night •.
Then vrith the davmhas come the sunlight of enthusiasm to guide us over the val~
leys of despair and vrith a rene~~d courage ~~ have proceeded:
lIj'{yfoot to thy :foot" howefer thy f.'oot may stray
Thy path f.'or my path, hovrever dark the v~y,
lilyknee by thy 10loe"\'J'hatever by my prayer;
Thy ploa" be my pIca" in every need and cares
rny breast as thy breast"
in every doubt or hope;
Thy silence mine too" nhate fer thy secret scope.
My strength is thy strength" whenever thou shalt call;
strong arms stretch love f s length through darlmcss tOTrard
thy fall
Uy

'words sh.all f0110TTthee" in Id.ndly YTarning fond

Through long life - through drear death and all th8t lies
beyond. II
Brethren the session is yours.. Thin}cand act as you would your brethren do
unto you.•
Fraternally

submitted"

-'_._~------~
REPORT OF THE CQlllMITTEE

To tho :Most Worshipful Grand Master"
Grand Officers 2,nd Memoors of the Most
Worshipful Prince Hall Grand Lodge,
Froe 2"ndLccopted Masons of the
state of Illinois.
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OFFICERS
1 ADDHESSES
,..

.

Springfield"
Illinois,
October 12~ 1931.

GroGJcil1gs:

fk, your Committee on Grand OfficGrst Addresses, beg leave to subDit our
report.
1. We have carefully considered tho riJ[' sterly report of tho Grand Master" and
cownond him for bringing before the craft such a~~anced ideas and c~re~Qlly thought
out plans for a real constructive
work for tm"s Grand Lodge during the coming yoar.
Yvesincerely hope tho.t each representc,tive
vrill h2ve this address read to his individuccl lodge" for there i.snothing tho,t could be said or done during this entire
Grand wdge Cession that ':rould do the craft as much good as th2t of rec,ding to them
this address of tho Grand Master.
If the representative
of a lodge fails to havo
tIllS addross road to lus individual
lodge" vn1enmaking IllS report of the session
of tlus Gro.nd Lodgo" that :reprosentative
will sl:dly noglect to porform the most importa~G duty that could bo porformed by him in ma~dng his report of ,n~t has been
accompliched.
Vk agree ,dth the Grand Master that each one of us should strive to Mal~ this
world a happier and better place in i,hich to live, Qnd that can only be brought
a~out by a true spirit of brotherhood: that each one of us should labor to sow
thc,t others m2..y reap; to work and plant th~,t others may occupy the earth when we
are gone. Vfu also agree ¥dth the Grand llO-ster that each true mason should desire
to do sOI:lething that sho.11 benefit the world when he sleeps beneath the sod; and
by a true m~sono
that this should be the highest ambition entertained
We reco~nend the Grand Master in v~.rDing the craft
against the evils of
co:mmunism"2.nd we also agree vrith him that as a group in 'bhis country" vre suffer
more than any other group under the present conditions;
that the organization
of
labor he,s done more thc.n any other one thing to rob our group of the :means of
ma'!::ins ['. livelihood for themselves J.nd fC\lnily; th;:"t by meanS of such organized efforts of le,bor against our group" mc.ny positions in the life.jt occupied 1J;Y" us in
the fie Ids of 10. bar thirty c.nd forty years ago" are now closed to us" c~nd it therefore becomes our indispensable
duty to avoid all of those organizations
"Thich
strive 'GOdestroy the fundamentc,l principles
upon which the sound econolllic f01L'1dation of this goverrun.ent is based. We agree 'with him when he says that 17h2.t'Ire desire most as a group~ is not a change in the form of government, but m1 opportuDity to eo..rn livelihoC'd •.We 2,lso o.gree Trith him thc.t vre should unite to teach respectability"
race pride, race apprecL~tion and race consciousness;
tho,t no man
fulfills
tlm purpose for which he ¥~s created unless he strives to c~re for his
fo.mily, claims some country o.s his home D,ndfeels equally the re sponsibili't:;y of
carrying the burden of his home and those of Ius countnJe
These are grand and
exalted
ideas ~'nd should cQuse the crc.ft every where to aspire to accomplish
greater C:.lldnobler things" but they Trill not know of them unless they are tc,l:en to
them by their represento.tives,
and if they are taken to them", we are quite sure
thCl.t they ":Jill fully rec.lize and inculco.te the ideas set forth in this mo..sterly
address.
We 0.1'8 su:ce thc:,'!:;the craft vrill heed the advice of the Grand Master 1;1henhe
says th·'t CTe must .• 0.8 a group, tQ~:e pride and delight in seeing our group lifted
to -ell,.:) pin:nacle of success" and tho.t 1'18 nust be imbued lIith those essenti:lls
th~~t
Qccolni)lishes this loftiness.
These essenti8ls
are expressed in the ide~\. theet rre
must res~ect leaderhLp in our orm race ~nd must ho.ve and appreciQte race conscientiousnesS; that vrhen Qnd vrherever members of our group attempt any business rre
E'c
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must ]?o.tronize th2:t; business, in order the'.t it ~'Jill be built for '1:;hegood of the
r:).ce' ..,o..nd.tho..t I'r~ s~ould al~o .recognize those of other ro.ces l.Thogive employment"
t~ mOl.lbersof OUI gLOU]?tho.v these trro co.ses should conunand our strictest
o..ttentlon c.ud cc);-:,rccic.tion. It is viell recognized tho.t a raCe vrithout o..nybusiness is a
dependent race o.nd that 0. dependent l~:::.ceTrill aluays be the first "co suffer 1"rhe11
o..nyeconomic depression comes upon the country, und that they o.re the lo..st to receive ccnyoCl1efit yrhen the country begins to emerge from its economic dei)ression.
2.
So much of the Gro..ndMasterfs o..ddress o..s refers to our so..inted dead is referred to tho Comr.ti:t;teeon Obituo.ry.
3. The di SCOVel-yof the Grand I.'Io.ster th~'.t some of the members in our cro.ft
WOl'eencourc'cg;ing the mo.sters to refuse "ene po..y.l1lont
of the Hometaxes, is deplorabJe;
his ruling th~.t he vrould not permit o.11\rthing1'ihich strilce s o.t the foundo.tion of
tIns Gro..ndLodge 'GO go unpunished, is C'.p;:rovod.
4,. The co..l1ing of the comm.ittees and Grand Lodge officer s to moet on Hondo.y
insteo..d of on So..turdo..ypreceeding the Gro.nd Lodge session, and tho..t it might be
necesso..ry to o.sk those on the Gro.nd Lodge pay roll to give the Gro..nd Lodge one
do..yfs service, is o..pproved.
5. Tl~ il1£ormo.tion tho Grand Mo..ster sought from tho vo..rious lodges tlu'ough
Ius deputies 1~lS quite necesso..~J for him, as the executive heo..dof our fro..ternity,
in order tho..t he miglrt ~oro~whe,t legis10..tion should be laid before this Gro..nd
Body. Tho executive heo..dof all govorrunonts must ascerto.in, through their 0..8sist::ents, the state ::endcondition of thiYlgs throughout the country, o.nd then devise pL:'l1s hm! -bo r0medy the evils 1'rhioh o..t thO-t time may be o.ffecting tl1G economic
condition of tho count~r.
The Gro..ndllo.ster Tms 1"Fisein propounding the questions,
~~rrbionod in his address, to the lodges o..ndthey ought to ho..vebeen fully o.nsvered.
Every lno..
ster :.'.11dofficer of 0. lodge is under a S1-.rornduty to do v,ho.t he co.n to he lp
build the oraer o.nd to mo..intuin 0..high st~nding of the same within his cOFununity.
There mC'.ybe conditions over which the :mo.ster has no povrer to:,djust;
it mo..yto.ke
the -::ork of the entire crc.ft to overcome them; so v[e o.pprove of the efforts of the
Gro..ndHo..ster in che eking up on the lodge s and finding out their re0.1 fine.ncial
ste.nding c~ndmethods of boolrJceeping" number of sus)ensions o.nd reinsto.tements"
n~~bcr of initio.tions,
vo.lue of their proper~T both real and pe1'sono..l~ their lio.bilitio s, c'.ndvrhether 01" not there hD.s been o.ny Q ttempt on the po..rt of the lodges
to use~ in the p~~,nt of their liabilities,
the taxes collected for the Gro..nd
Lodge. All lodges should readily give this information~ for the l~r pro,Tides that
all 0uch information must be given to tllli Grand Master; that the Grand Lodge Taxes
must l)e collected first;
and that the lodges he..ve no ;Jowe1'or right to use any of
the s~'.ne in the payment of their debts.
In fact" the taxes collected by the lodges
for the Gn,nd Lodge are no part of the lodge t s fund.t and should not be mb.:ed vrith
the f\md.s of the lodge,) but should be l:ept separate and apart, until it is boansferred to 'elle Grand SeCl"etary, as 1'equL:ed by the la1;r"
rIe aj;l}WOVe
of the holding of the Gr2.nd I.laster that any master failing to obey
the 12'.-,- in tlus respect renders himself a11d the lodge liable for punishment as prescribed in our lan. Y{ehold, ths.t under our 11:',v;" 110tax of the Grand Lodge"
vrhether it is the Hometax~ or the Grand Lodge tax, can be mixed Hi th the funds
of the lodGe £md spent for the indebtedness of the lodge; that such ta..,"Cesmust be
kept separate and apart from the funds of the lodge and must not be spent by tI~
lodge" but transferred. to the Grand Secretary.., under the penalty prescribed for
n0lfeasa~ce in office.
G.
The Grand Master shows that he has ~mOli-.rledge
that many of the by-laTrs of
the lodGes are contrary to the> constitution
of this Grund Lodge; that SOl:10 of the
lodges hcve provisions for exe:raption of officers from payment of dUGS; that some
permit their masters to carry oertain o..mounts in cash for emergency relief;
that
some of the provisions permit the Iilc'1.stersto spend the f\mds of the lod.ge under
guise of rolief.
Sl.lchprovisions are strictly
in conflict ni th the constitution .• lo..ns o.nclregulations of this Grand Lodge, and are void~ and cannot be enforced.
The Qru1uo..l
dues and o.ssessments of a lodge must be u:niform each member paying the so.me amount.

All l-:lOne~rs
of the lodge r:1'113t
be deposited in bS.Ilk; and all disburser,lents mus'[; be
paid by check only (S8ction 4~ Page 113) (Section
10, 11, Page 114, Jook of
Constitution) . We recorrrrnendthe follo'.'Ting enactment:
(,.,)
G'''" leI J;a.Sl"er
gl"
be ,,-,n
'" d' ne lS
. here by empowered to appoln't
..
.L.~'_'." .1..'118
l" ··.lo.I
,c• 'i'h",L
~ co:'[[(:,i3sion in each district
for the l)urpose of examining the
by-lalifs of each of our subordillcte lodges nithin the district .•
"'1~C.
."" .'.'
,
.
•••
"-••
' J..L
"nero
lS
e.ny prOVlSlOl1
In any 0 I' "G. h G by-la'irs of a su1Jo1'din2to lodge of this Granel Lod[;e which con.flicts vrith, or is
contr8.r:y to the constitution;
by•...
lo:v'ls.• e.nd regulations
of this
Grand Lodge, that such comnission be, Qnd it is hereby authorized c·.nd directed to strike such provision from the by-le:ws of
S1..1.Ch
subordina t8 lodge.
(1")
'Tlh"
.I..
.°0"
r
."
"
t11
H
.I..
'-'
.L"~~.'".!..
~ .1..11
t"IG'p . ur po s e a f U::;Sl8'Cl:;'1;;
sue h COmTlllSSlOl1$
.e lIlas"ers
an1 Secretaries
of each suool'dine:te lodge a1'e hereby ordered
£tnd directed to p12.ce in the he-.nds of the chairI;l8.n of such C0111rdssion the by-laws of their lodge" the failure to do So subjects the HIe.ster 2,.nd Secret.:o.rv
to be removed from office bv
v
u the
Gr::tnd118.ster 01' thi s Grand Lodge" for contumacy.
(c) The.t U;?Ol1the striking out of 2.l1Yprovi sion of the by-lav{s of a
suborclil1&te lodge" as providecl in part (8.) hereof" neither tho
l.i8.stGT, SOc1'et2,ry, nor the lodge shall issue or cause to be issued or circulated
any by-l~7s contaiDing such provision,
as ~~s
stl"ic~:on out by 3~lChcOJnmissiol1.• under penalty of being; punished
1'01"cOl1hunacy as pl"ovided for in Po.x"l:; (b) hereof"
7. We recommend that the Masters c.nd the Secretaries of the lodges comply
vlith the lcc/r in ma.~d.ngtheir quarterly rej)orts [~l1dthe report s of their newly
elecled officers to the Grand Secretary C',nc1
Grand :Master" as pre scribed 1'y the la1"f,
o.nd tll?'!:; ~.;hofailure to do So renders the Iilasters 8.nd Secret2.ries 1io.blo to be
.I..

pll:l1i Sll()d fOl"

cont1)~r{k.'1~cy\)

8. We ,,"pprove of the Grand l'In.s·terS s ruling that each lodge must cO.l'ry out
the order,,; of Jcll0 Gn:.nd Lodge viithout equivication
or the least hesita.tion .• and
th2.t when. an oppet:1 to into 11igence 8.nd l'eaSon -vull not prevail,
then 0,.:'i'icia1
2.uthority must be e:cercised. We also approve of the Grand Master I s ruling that the
I'Lo.s·[;eriJ
of the lodges must COTD.l)ly
vrith the wishes of the Grand lIas'cer ',rH:h refe1'ellce to the [~ff2.irs Ol their lodges so far as it is vrithin their power to do so"
c.nd tiL'c 8.:nyinLormction the Gr8.nd I,fl',as'Ge1'
desires with reference to the l:lembersl1.ip
of U'-G cl'?,.fJe, l:lUSt be given forthvrith by the :M2.ster and Secretary of the lodge,
for ,Jithout ",[hieh the Grand Master vfill not be able to recommend the neVi legis12.tioE r8~uirecl for paying the obligatioj:l::: upon the Home. We 9.1so approve the Gr8.nd
1jc.s-se:c t s holding that it is the duty of the Masters to see that their
Secretaries
8.CCur8.teaccount of 2.11 taxes col13cted for the Grand Lodge or the Home
koo'0
emd"Jeh2.t.-'-cho1'12.stel'be held to strict C'J:coul1tD.bility if his lodge sIloncl:::eHY of
tlus fund for any of the lodgefs expenses.
The Master sl~ll ascertain
just belore
t11o:;cl00'3 of 11is moeting .• 11ov[much money has been collected by the Secretcr"j' on
account of the taxes of the Grand Lodge ".ndthen he she.ll direct the trec,sure not
to :"li;: thE~t fund yJith those of the lodge.
9. Th~t ?~rt of the Grand MasterYs address vnlich refers to the do.te for paying Grc'.;cdLod[:;etaxe s is 1'eferred to the fine.nce cOll1Iri
ttee.
10. The idea of tl~ Grand h~ster to continue his membership co~nission and to
l)ut nOVTlife into ·t";hes8J71e,is ,approved.
We recOl:1Lendtl12.t the said co:mmittee be, ecndashereby given all n8cessD.ry
aU'chori ty to 2. scertr:;in tho fLcts necess'-".ry for performing the nark assigned to
I t
·.l.-l1 .1..1'
.
them ~y 'che Grand 1:1::.3terand thot they report to the Gran d }\,as'er
1"Tl"
".lelr recolnmoncl,".·cionon 211 work G.ssigned to them by the Grand :Master .• and that such report
be l.Y:'.(~O ~'.·t '~hc 1'lil1 of the Grcmd Meester.
11. We a~J~Jroveof the Grc).nctl\l['.8te1'I s c.ction in forbidding any menber of the
craft to cre2te strife in the fraternity
or to attempt to block the proGress of
this Grend Lodge. It is the duty of every Mason to do those things vrhich \'Till
:Cl.J]

bring progress to the masonic fraternity
in his vicinity
and to discountem'.l1cG.
at all times" any org&lnzed effort to attack his Grand Lodge; for he calrcot lower
the standing of hi s Gre.nd Lodge vd thout lovfering the standard of Masonry in his
conununity.
but vrhen the Grand Lodve.
~
.LWe may not like the laY/of taxation"
U ••• c.t one
sesslon" vOuoS 8. project" it necessarily
means a taxation upon the meDDJCrSto
carry out that project.
'When"under the Ian" obligations
are mnde -:rith the public.
DeS was done in
the building of our Masonic and O.E. S. Home at Rock IsIQl!.d" no good'
Mason can~ in good reason" object to the taxation which is necessary for meeting
the oblig8.tions of the Gre.nd Lodge 1;lith the public, for "iTeall l::IlO'':1 thc.t this ob••
EGG.tion l:'l1).Stei -ther be met or the property lost.
The obligation
has become a
po.rt of the individual obligation of every member of our fr2.ternity
and TlU.S made.
by unanimous vote of tIns Grand Lodge. It becomes" for tho.t reason" the duty of
every !":lemborof the craft as a true citizen" as a mason" to pay his pro l' 0..to. shc,re
of the olJligD.tion. Every member who comes into the fraternity
lUG.kesa VOlJ" to do
vn1at he c~n in o.csisting tho aged, il1fir~Bd, and poor and destitute
Mastor 11asons,
their ',rido';rs 8nd orphans~ To carry out these obligations,
he is to.xed three
(~~3.00) dollars a ye2.r, or tv-ranty-five cent3 l)er :month. This., indeed" is 0. ver"J
smc,ll contribtd:;iol1 in c8rrying out the obligo.tion that we 2.11 so willingly
assume
when Y18 COl:'lG
into the order.
The Grand tIaster says TIe have the Home D.l1CL
that V[6
must pD.y fOl' ito Yes" vre hQve the Home, the most beautiful
Home of its ~=ind tho..t
can lJO found in ·this country e.:mongour group, and the loyal :Masons of this Jurisdiction h~ve mede 2. 'vow that thoy will pay for it; that the credit of this Grand
Lodge she.ll not be destroyed by re8.son of their failure to po.y their to.:z:os, in
order t11o.t the oblig~tiol1s on this Homemo.ybe met. Vre realize that tIns has boen
a h2..rd Y0F:).l', ?nd that this economic depressionis ,not only in this country, but in
all civilized
countries of the world, but tho obligation
to do something for the
care of the aged, inform, poor and destitute
Master Masons, their widows ~nd
orpho.ns is uppermost in our minds, and '.ire shall not rest until the obligc,tions of
the Homeo..re liquidated.
Under the leo.dership of our present Grand l!Iaster, they
Trill bo liquidB.ted, and Vie have pledged to fo11ov[ his banner in order th~1t the
confidenco of our creditors may be rnaintained Qnd our credit kept high.
12. The instructions
set forth by the Grand Master in his address with reference to our burial ceremony~ and the manner in which it should be performedJ is
approved.
0e recO~1~nd that the same be carried out under the following edict of
Jchis Grand Lodge.
(a) 1\[',1011 the burial ceremony is to be had at the grave,ll before the J\lasonic
ceremony begins" the reme.ins of the deceo..sed s.re to be reviewed by the j)ublic and
the f:::.mily" the :L'iasonic bodieS reyievring them last" after which the cas~:et is to
be closed 2.nd the body committed by the minister,
and then the Masonic ceremony begins, tl~ members of the frater~ity
circling around the grave as prescribed in our
funero.l regulations.
The casl:et is to be lovrered into the grave before the second
part of Jche ceremony begins.
(b) Vmonthe burial Services are to be held at the house, church, hall" or
tho undertaking parlor, and when there are to be no services held at the grave,
then the rem2.ins c~re to be revie'wed by the IJl.,blic and the fa,'Tlily as provided in
part (a) hereof, 8.fter which the casl:et is to be closed and the body to be comrdttod by the minister €tnd the master is to carry out his masonic services 1",ith
tho idea of un inmaginary grave.
(c) filion a p8rt of the burial services are to be performed at the house,
church, hall or u11Clertal:ing par lor" (;.'.nc1. the second part to be held at the grave
then 1Jo1'ore 2.nv me sonic ceremony is h2.d" the public and family must revie'VYthe remains, as pl'ovidecl in part (a) hereof" after which the oasket must be closed and
the body co~nitted ~J the minister,
and then the first part of our burinl ceremonj"
may be j)erformed. Lfter this is done, the second part must be performed o.t the
grove. The second p:)rt begins vvith the presentation
of the lambs::in.
(d) In ;::.11cases ..•vrhen no part of the burial Services is to be hc.d at the
gro..ve, then the Master I or some one de sign8.ted by" him" must accompany the remains
to the Grave and see that the s~nneis deposited. in the bosom of mother earth under
the direction of the lodge" and before the grave is closed" the Master or the onEl

undor his diroctionll
must deposit the la.."11osld.n
and the evergreen., ~vvith the appro ...
?:rice"ceceremony appertaining
to each" and then the grave m2,ybe ;losecl..
13. What the Gr8.nd Master ho.s said about group insun;l.n~e and his rulil1? FLer,."
on togeU1or 1;"iithhis recomrrrendations are approved.
~.
H". Wohold lfrith the Grand Master thect under our la:vr, the officers
designated
to be tonded" must be bonded and if any person does not '1['2.ntto be IJondedJ>then
that person she'.ll decline to be elected to the office.
15. The matter vrith reference to the l.I2.ster of Hiram Lodge No. 14" neglecting
to perform the burial ceremony OVGrPast Grand Master" Brother Joseph W. Hoare" is
roferred to the Cormnittee on I'~PiJeals and Grievances.
We concur in what the Grand
f,iaster h2.s s2.id on the subject.
16. The petitioll of complaint of Bro'bher Calhoun of Gt.lrden City Lodge against
the lI8.ster of Tyree Lodge'p is referred to the Committee on Appeals and Grievances.
We concur in the ruling s of the Grand 1':18.sterthat a Master of a lodge has no right
'GO dictccte
who shall ['.ct as undertaker in the burial of the deceased member; that
the lodge is not indebted to the unclertd:er becD.use they mc,-deno arral'.gements with
him" but th2.t they are indebted for their part of the funeral expenses" whoever
the unde rte.~cer m8y be
17. Question nwnber one~ asked the Grand Master" n8~ely:
If a life member
has not paid any assessment for a few years> would he be considered in good stand"
ing "'Tith his lodge?
Is referred to the Com:nittee on Jurisprudence.
However"
we concur in tl~ anm,er of the Grand Master that no~{ithstcnding~
a member has been
gnmtoc1. e. life membership and fails to pay his assessmenta yet~ he is 8. mem1Jerof
the lodge in good standing until suspended" and that if he dies YTithout being susprohibits
Qny alpended, under our le~7 his status is fixed and the law strictly
teration of the status of 8. deceased member after his death"
18. The second question; Could a life Deraber be suspended for not paying his
asse ssmenJe? Thi s guestiol1 and the al1syrer given by the Grand Master are both referred to the COY'llnit'ceeon Juri sJ?l'udence. lYeyd.sh to say again hovrever" '1:;ha
t vre
concu::..'in the 811Sner of the Grand Master as being the settle law of Ha80nry.
The third question" 'Frith reference to 8. member lJeing suspended for non-payment
of dues cnd before suspended he pays u part of his duesJ and whether or not the
lodge should accept Q part of the money o.nd then suspend him or should the lodge
refuse to accept any of the money. TIns question and the answer of tho Grand
Vfu concur
in the
n~ster are ooth referred to the Committee on Jurisprudence.
ansyrer of the Grand lJaster J tlla t if the lodge is not gain g to grant him leniency
then it sh.ould not aocept a p3.rt of the due s owed by the member. It would be a
piece of gross injustice
to the member to take all that he is able to pc.y end then
suspend him for non-pa~nent of the remainder of his indebtedness~
We 0.180 agree
'\'rith the Grc.nd l1aster thc.t the me:rnber08.:1 not be suspended for three IilOllthsf dues
in o.1're>::\.1''O.
i~s we ho.ve said tl>J.s matter is referred to the Committee on JurisQ

prudo:cl.cG.

19. Brother Horace stone had been Su spended by hi s lodge vrith D. definite
sentence of suspension ghich expired by lirrltation"
January I, 19310 He applied
card; the officers of Ius lodge denied his request.
The Secrefor Ius financial
tary) by tho order of the l\1o.sterl v/Tote :Srother Stone t1.1::.\this suspension had been
extended indefinitely
because 8. connnit't;ee from Ius lodge reported that his conduct
had not i:m:proved QEd that the lodge did not care for Ius membership.
011D.}Jpealto
the Grc.nd Mo.ster:J this ruling of the Haster vra.s set aside ~ and the lodge "Ire,s ordered
to ~ccept Brother Stollels dues and give him a card.
The rulil~ of the Grand 1laster
in this re slJec"e is in accords.nee with the settled lJ.ws of our order and ',-re o.pprove
of the S2,me. It is well l:l1OVJll
by every Easonic student that yrhen a definite
sen..•
thfl:t the suspended member is automatically
restored
{~ence eX:cJiros by limitation)
to his mcm1Jersllip in the lodge vrithout ccny further action of the lodge,t 2.nd the
lodr:e iei tJound to tre2.t him as 2, mem~Jerof its body. This i'e:mch 0.. settled rule
of 18.1'1', there is no need to refer it to ['.nother cormnittee.
20. Th3 c,ction of the Gr8.nd l'I2..ster in issuing dispensations
for the formation
of new lodges is referred to the COLTIuitteeon Chcrters and Dispensations.

21. The action of the Grand Master in permitting Brother J. Powers to org::m,
ize a juvenile crD.ftsmants order is alJproved.
.
22~ . The vrorl:: of the Grand Master and his various commiss:u:ms and committees)
~tlhl
to our Masonic and O. E. S. Homeis highly conmendableJ and we approv~
e relaGlon
same.
.
23. The o.ction of the HomeBoard, in taking Brother Ellington
from tho Home
lS a;?]?l'oved. 'No agree lirith the Grand Mo.sJeorthHt we are very much agrieved that
such o.ction hod to be ta1::en, but the Homeis such an institution
that <,,11vr110
enter therein must be treated alike and th::~t all must com;Jly wi th the rule s, for
othenrisG,) ':Fe could not maintain and run D. Home. If Brotl"ler Ellington did not
draw ~Jension from the United States Government" then he should not have told
some of the members of the Board that he did" [',nd whereas on the other 112.nddenied
i~ to th:, Grand l;Iaster.
If he did not dravr such a pension, it vro,svery eQsy for
hlm to slgn the affid2cvit setting forth the fact th<:"t he did i:lOt. The Grand Lodge
stated very explicitly
tha.t those "rho enter the home, as w'ell as those Hho are ::11re2dy in the Home~ had to make a srwrn stEd;eYr1ent8.S to 0.11 of their property and
of thoir income, which took in pensions from any government, state or county~
Under the spirit e:dJibited by Brother Ellington,
there was only one thing for the
Boarcl to do" Y{hichwas to exclude him from the Home"
240 The expense account mbmitted by the Grand Master is referred
to the
audi ting comr:littee '.
that he has created
25. rjo commendthe Grand Master for the s',)lendid relation
and cOl~inued ,nth the sisterhood> and as evid~nce of tho good relations
existing
bet:.'toen his Gre.nd Lodge 2.nd that of the Grc.nd Chapter of tho Eastern S'cay" the
Grand Easter prese:'1.ted Grand Matron, Sister Susie W. Turner> with an Ee.stern Star
ring, ot the lest Gre.nd Chapter's Session.
We approve the same and cOl:1iondhim
for the continuation of such noble spirit.
There should not be any joe.lonsy on
the :po.;rt of any other sister organizaJcionJ beoause of the great lova eXGlTplified
be'b~eel1 our Grand Body and that of the E~stern star, any more than there should be
betl"roen sisters of the samo parents v-rhenthe older sister has married a very fine
husb~Hldand is doiclg fine.
Tlus Gr~nd Boc~ holds out a spirit of love for every individual
sister who is
the ·wife;t widow, mother or daughter of o. I.faster Mason, withont [iny regccrd to YThat
or6a~ization of the Adoptive Rite such sister belongs~ and we wish then} well.
Fro
l:now that there c.re sisters of the Adoptive Rite allied 'with the brothers of s;}'111.bolic, capitul::r,
chivalric
e,nd Scottish Ri'be Masons and this Grand Lodge loves
them all" but can not 2.dapt 8ny of them. We 1:.now'th8.t it has been said that this
Granel Lodge once upon a time adopted 'bhe Heroines of Jericho.
We hcve };Y'.dea careful re s881'c11.in 'che hi story of thi s Grand LodGe" and are un9.ble to find 8,ny such
actJ for in the land marks
record, 1mt if any suoh act l:vas doneJ it was an illegal
of the order" a Grand Lodge can only de~l 'lith male persons, for the Lmnutable
laws of I,.l8.sonryvnll not perrni t a wome.nto be made a Mason. It is 2. rule of l'iIa::>onry~ 8.0 old 8,S tho hills that no man or 'Jody of: men can mo.ke an innoV2,tion in
C'.

lIa So 11ryo

In the 12tter part of the 18th centurYI the Grand Orient of France permitted
its 8uDorc1im,te lodges to take under its conJcrol lady lodges which they called
Adoptive T.1ccsonry. ..:.s such" the Master 1:';;:',S the head of the organization.
In 1774,
the !:~i':~eof .'~doption was formed under the Grand Orient of France ccnd lc.ter on the
orGQnization ~as established
in the Uluted states under the name of the Order of
the Eastern Star, ll::ld kIlovm 8. S the l'.doptive Rite of symbolic Masonry.. Ho Grand
Lodge, howeverJ of the white Masons he,s ever adopted such a female order.
I know
that some of' Jehe Grand Lodges of the colored Masons have done so" but in every
case ,neGre they have done it" they have violDted the rule that no man or body of
:men C2.n make an inClovation in Masonry. In the beginning of the Order of E8.stern
st~r in this country, the white Grand Lodges perITQtted them to meet in the halls
of their 1':Iasonic lodges and in most of the states the white Gr8.nd Lodge 8,nc1the
Order of the Eastern star have est[tblishea Masonic homes for the aged D.ndinfirmed
"",1'''3rsof the order, and these homes are under their joint control.
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Tld..s ~s what., in establishing

our home" we did, bu"\:;this Gl"and Lodge has
If they h8.d done so"' then that
?ran~L" s~ 8.dop"ted.1ilOuld oe under the rule c-nd direction
of the Grand Lodge adCl;J,c.~
lng l·l;. 'ire apprecle:l;e th':;1:; social and friendly rB18tionships
now exist between
our GrO.llclLodge 8.nd the J:..doptive Rite in this jurisdiction
and VIe cOEh>lendthe
Gr:;.nd He.ster in his idea that v"hen vre burn the mortgage on our home" 'we will in"rite the "'Etil'e sisterhood;
that is to say., ,:T8 shall invite repre senb:d;ives from
the Heroin"s of Jel"icho" the Crus8..ders, Syrene., The Golden Circle., Dnd the Daughof the Grand Chapter, Royal
ters ~f Isis ?f the Adoptive Rite and representatives
and of the Scot'cish Rite l':l8.sol1Swithin our st2,te,
Arch X12 .. sons, "ehe Grand Cormn8.l1dery
beco:use 2..11 of those who are members of the Tfwsonio -bro.ncb.es named, are members of
tho blue lodges and contributed thro"L1.ghtheir blue lodges to the payrnen'\:;of the
inclehcedn8ss on the :tlome9 and all of' 'che sisters named "nth few exceptions,
are
members of 'I:;heOrder of the E2stern Star c..nd contributed
thl'ough the.'\:; organization
to the p8.yrr~ellton the Home~
26e The holding of the Grand 1'Iaster tho.t the title
to our propel~ty in Rock
Isl~nd~ Illinois~
should not be held in joint tenancy with anyone is approved.
purcl:"1ased on behalf of the fraterThe piece of property which "TO..S originally
nity :':;l1dheld by the old Prince Hall 112
..sonic HomeI'ras transferred
to this Grand
Lodr;e "Jith 8. trust agreement that the S::mebe forever held for the benefit of the
frdterln ..~J as a HOIT£. The piece of pro?er~J later purchased by the Granel Lodge
w~s purch8.sed with the saw£ idea of holding it for the fraternity
for ~e benefit
of the homeQ Therefore 8.1.~of this propel'ty is held in trust by tly
-'in',..,
for -the benefit of the members of thi s Grand Loelge" their 'Hive s,
sisters)
d~ushters) and orp~~n children,
and this Grand Lodge ce
conyey a;:-~fpc..rt of the title
to anyone.
The recorrrr.ends.t.ioll of the Gr:::mdM:aster th:.:,t the Gr["nd Att,
herohy authorized and directed to dr3.vrup c'. document 1'ihich wi
LoclL~eto forever hold said premises at nocl,: Island in trust I:'
Ieee)? ·the Grand Lodge from conveying the S2.me or any pe,rt the}
·tho.t such dOCl1Jnontbe prosented to this Grand Lodge at its D.l

:i~ver ,8.dop"ceda~lYbranch ~f th~ Adoptive l1ite.

1932 for

2.p;")rova.L

27.
The recom.mendation of the Grand. L10..st81' Jch8.t '.'[8 respect
we do not lleGelmore laws is approved ...
28. The l'ocoITn"ilendationof the Gre.nd ]'.Iaster that vre erecJc a
of Past lie:;,:JutyGl"and liastel' fII. H. Jac~CS0113is approved$
29. The recommende.tion of the Grand Master thot the usual dona1j5_o'
-Cothe Fratern8.l Revievr" is aj)proved. We hold ,ri th the Grand r.~aster th[',1:,
Fr8.·;~ern2,1Revie'N is a uece ssary organ to the advancement of our ordero
30. The recomnendation of the Gr2..ndMaster thG't 8.11 lodges be prohibited
f:c,
carryil1C~ broup il1surD..llce 2.nd th2Lt those lodge s (",hich are nOVIopere,tin[j under an
:L11;'1.U"211CO
cord:;r2.c·1:;
should G.dv:Lsewith the Grand }![s.ster regc.',rding future oporations3
is a··mroved.
'~)l. The l"ecorm:lendation of the Grand Hastel' th2.t 1:.. 11 lodges be relieved from
the IX1.;}/1Tl6nt of all unpo.id 1:;axes due thi s Grand Lodge prior to J8.nuo.ry 1, 1931.• is
llpproved in ~;ubst8.nCB,~with the :following m.oclification~
Th8ct 8..11 lodge s be" o.nd
they~\.re hereby relieved from the payment of 8.11)/ unpcid taxes due this Grand Lodge
;wior 'Go Januc..ry 1" 19:51, ,'[hich hElVenot been collected b~T the lodge -' but all
taxes collected b:;,rthe lodge 011 beho.1f of this Grand Lodge which the lodge has
failed to turn over to the Grand Secretary, £'.S provided by law" such lodge sInll
be held to account for the same
1'1"1e
Grand LIaster is herelJY given power and authority
to ha.ve his de:':ruty or
deputies or any commission or comw~ttee to examine the boo~s and records o~.a.ny
lodr'e ",Thich,Ii she s to be re lieved from the pa;YTIlentof' any back taxe s due tilJ. S
Gr''.~-~clLocl;re ~;l'ior to JaTl1.Hu'y 1 .• 1931 .• C\nd upon the examination the deputy ..• com":~ssion or cor:ll-:littee" as the co.se may be she.ll re~)ort to the Gran.d Master "(:heir
" ~":s, 8.Ed thereupon, the Grand Master shall inform such lodge whethel' or not
:0

&
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260 The holding
of the Gr8,nd I.laster th8t the title
to our pl"Operty in Rock
I slc.ncJ., I llinoi s.)l sl',Dl).ld not be he Id in joint tone-ncy with anyone
is approved.
Tho pioce of property
which '{ras originally
}JurcrJB.sed on behalf of the frater·to this Grand
nity c,l'J.dheld by the olel ?rince Hall tIe.sonic Home ViaS transferred
Lo<18;e-lith i.e trust
agreement the.t the S=me be i'ore-ve:r held for the benefit
of tLo
fn~ten1i ty as a Home" The piece of jH"Operty lei tel' purchased
by the Grand Lodge
was pUJ."clv.sed 'iTith the same idea of ho Iding it for the fraternity
for
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-10,,,.
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~118 recol1TInen.da.tion

of

t118

GraYld 1;'Io~st0r

that

1:'t8

respect

do not neeel more la:ws is o,pprovec.L,
2e~ Tb.8 r8colm~LeD.dEttio:n
of the Gr!?;,.nd l.IG~steT t118.t "vre erect
a t.
or ]='2,st De;mty Grand Haster III. H. Jac:c:son, is appl'O-voclo
29. 'lhe :ce commenclc,tion or the Grand l'JIasJcer tho t the us-u.al dona -G5,0'
to th') Fraternel
RGyiew" is ajJlJroyed.
'life hold 'crith the Grand Easter
th8.~u
Fre.·;:e1'j'l,J,lT:eview is 8. necess8.ry or'gan to the ·::cclvancement of our order.
~;O. The recomMHJ.clstion of the Grc'.nd l\Iaster tlw.t 2.11 lodge s be 1~)}.'ol1i
bi ted :['r,
carryins'; group inSl1.1'8.nce and th2Lt tho S8 lodge S l{hich 8.1'e nOVI operc,tillg under an
inSU1"~)nCecontre.ct
should 3,dvise ,'[i th the Grand l.1aster reg:,rding
future
operations"
is sc·;proved •
. 2il. The recomnendation
or the Grand }la3t81" tho:t c.ll lodges be relieved
from
the jX;,Y;iwnt of 8.11 unp,'id taxe s due thi s Grand Lodge prior to Janu2.ry 1" 1931 ..• is
8.Dproved in substance,
wi"i:;h the following
'D.oclification~
Th2.t 8.11 lodg.e S be.9 D.nd
t11~y '1.re here lJY relie;Teo. from the paynent 0 I' alJY unpaid taxe s due thi s Grand Lodge
;)1':1.01'to Ja::lU').ry 1, 1931, Fhich have not been collected
by the lodge", out all
~~axos coll'.'.:cted bv the loclg:e on behe.lf of this Grand Lodge I'Thich the lodge has
2cS provided
by hrw, such lodge shJ.ll
failed
-Co turn ov~r to thec-Grand Secretary~
be hold to account for the same.
j,'he Gro.lld Haster is he1"eby Given pO'Jex' and aut}writy
to he.v8 his de:'Juty or
dp,1)utiJs or CeIlVcmmnission or co:mmittee to examine the booles and records
of o.ny
v
.
d"
•
10'.'rhich
';fishes
to be relieved
from the p9.~~lmentof' 8.n;:/ back taxeS
U8 TinS
e
to January 1..• 1931, o.nd upon the examine.tiol!. 'the deputy> comGr'~ncl
:i.ssion or coru:littee,
~'.s th0 case may 1)e shall re)o1't to the Grand Mastel' their
" .~'" i:;, 8.nd thereupon,
the Grand M8.ster shall inform such lodge vrhethel' or not

~'fe

1.

